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British Troops Advancing in Force.

in
ami the aufYerin
11 ao wide I
spread over the Island that h will require at least WO ton of food supplies
weekly until
further arrangements
have been mad by the subsistence and
reports to
quartermaster generals'
meet the requisition promptly.

iim

liisiigMiua,
Louse d'
Washington, March 19. Tha Couer
d' Alane Investigation was resumed today with J. H. Forney, special prosecutor, at the scene of disorder, on tha
stand. Representative Hay, Virginia,
Puerto Rico People in Starv- asked If Oeneral Merriatn was tha responsible commander not only of the
ing Condition.
troops, but also of the affairs of the
district In general. The wltneis said
Merriam waa not the responsible comProceedings of Congress on Several mander, as the governor and his representative Sinclair In affairs. To a
Important Bills.
certain extent they controlled the United States forces. Hay stated that the
president had no authority to place
BRITISH PRISONERS
TO BE EXPOSED. L'n.ted States troops under Conk ! of
the state authorities.
London, March 18 Neither the advance by Fourteen Stream, nor Col.
I'lumer'a movement. hn yet remitted
In bringing
of MafekiriR'i relief.
From llloemfonteln and Natal there
re apparently no serious development
and public Intereat remain
centered
a
In "ol.
force,
by eventa of greater mlitary
Importance, however, it appear likely
the convera-inaof troop toward
e
Mafekinic lnllcnte more seriou
It
merely
relief. J ml sin
than
from Lord Methuen' preaence at
and the capture of the near
by patwuice of the Vaal at Fourteen
Stream, keen observer
believe that
Hobert mwliilntea an advance in force
on Pretoria by way of Kimtenberir.
Thla might start here from Fourteen
Stream or Klcrkadorp and ould prob.
nbly coincide with the advance via
llloemfonteln and Nalul. Thu Ixird
Methuen may be given a chance to
reputation a ha
redeem hi
been
done with Oeneral Oatacre. Commandant Olver accomplished another tep
an hi retreat from northern Cane Colony, evacuntlng Houchville, and g4n
toward Krotialadt, where President
riteyn

nei
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Iimlon, March 19 The Ilrltlsh offl.
eera In Pretoria have been remived to
the outskirts of the town unler
riilge. Oeneral Robert' army
Han-poi-
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Soldiers Shot
in Idaho.

Commerce Commislon
to Meet in Arizona.
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Washington, March 19. The presisent the following pimlna-tlon- s
dent
to the senate: Navy Commander Washburn Maynard to be on plain
Marine corpa Major It. It. ttuw'l to
C. A.
tie lieutenant colonel: Captain
Doyen to he major; Thomaa H. Brown,
Maryland, to be second lieutenant.
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Albuquerque,

N. M.

4

SOLD'

llie Largest Stock of

J Crockery and Glassware
in th

:

JPlattMl
4

Southwest, hut ;t'so have

a complete: line of

Utrnvils

Trtbloware, Kitchen

of all kinds, Granite ami Tinware, H ttketx,
Wash Hoilera airl Tnlis fi- irrl.-- Tiuiln in f :i I .
Everything Vou Need Ahout the House.

4
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4

Those

Flower Pots

A. B.

4

J Jobbers

McGAFFEY

&

'aptaln Hubert Racket ..Mare. Robblns
Ham. Hunt
ohedlah Paaon
Timothy Tolman
Frank Robins
Mr. Dalroy
Arthur Smith
F. K. Davis
llolison
Jessie Fmlson
Clarice
Mrs. Tolman
Florence Hunt
Fay Martaln
Katie
Haby
Tootsy
Prices. 15, :!i, 35 and 60 rents. Indies,
when accompanied by one paid ticket,
Seats at
admitted fne

t$T Watches

Retailers.

Auto. 'Phone 026.

W. H. V. Attention.

meeting

IMauer

others are plain.

"
LADIES' NECK WE
We are also showing suras vsry pretty novelties

la

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.
We carry everything la Osattemsa'e Famishing
flood.
Ooo1 White Phlrt Ltaadered, ell elite, only. ...Ms
(ttod Hilt Hose, either black or brown, only. ..lift
Tn Dossn Nw Neckties, eholos only..
...ate

Nightshirts, a good one. only
BOo
Suspenders, Cuff, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Work
Shirts and Overalls.
Rsmember Saturday ts Bpecisl Sstarday la the
Oentlemsn'e Dspartmsat. There are nlwsye some
rare bargains (or yoa It yoa only 00ms ea that day.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

yeKKKZS

xxc

xxx

too

Mamhattam !
At last you can buy a MANE1TTAN SHIKT in Albuquerque.
At last you can buy the Bast Beady-MadShirt in
the World in Albuquerque.
e

When yc u buy a MANHATTAN SHIRT you pay a trifle more than you do for one of
the ordinary makes, bit you get a pattern that no other shirt maker has; you get a pattern
that does not fade; yju get a shirt that fits; you get a shirt that is just the size it is marked.

fa

THE MANHATTAN
Acknowledged by dressers as the Leader of All Shirts.

f3rWe

have a few

in

the window.

8

T

Has No Equal.

Notice the patterns.

flandell & Grunsfeld,

payments.

Tho Leading Men's Outfitters of New Mexico

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

ill

Jones,

Bat-urd-

ttOit,

n,

xo

:ooc

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

Charming Spring

Af cots (or
M MtCALL BAZAAR
S3
PATTERNS.
P. AH Partaras 10 and lie

Novelties

H

NONE HICHER

Carpets in all the new
weaves, colors and patterns we
will show you when you think
of selecting your new Carpet
for Spring houecleaning time.
Our stock of Rugs, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, M ittings, Lace
Curtains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
in the latest creations of the
dehigner and weaver, at prices
'hat are inducements.
in

Just rceiveJ an immense line of Lace and Ruffled Edje Cottage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Ropel'ortieres.

R. F. HELL W EG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

DDI

FR DL!

RUBBER
HEELS!
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XlrisXlxted
Store
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE

First-clas-

i--

'S

a
a

f
a
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ARE

Dri-H-

2

dy.

We attach rubcer heels
CO'ss1 f
free to all shoes we sell at $4.00 or m
They charge from 50c to 75c at other stores.
r4

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

Oity.

ltlack Dress Goods.

Great (lathering; a stock which smbraoea Numberless Kovrltle In wetve soil diwljfn; a stock from which
e!
the lover of B'avk In DrM may be satlafled.
K'vprsahle Silk Cvpon la baoilnoiuedeilgas, at $3.00,
$3 &0 and l 00 per jd.
Uatsllessa Crepftis la beautiful patterns, $1.60, $2.00
$2 SO per jd,
m andMuhttlr
Crepous la all uew dcBlgiis, $1.00 and $1.8$
per yd.
Mercerised Cn pons In small figures new figures
$1 0U per jd.
Wool Crepou", Htripe aud email fljures, special at OOo
and 7oc psr jd
We a'so show a full Hit of Blark Drees Good , such ss
ral Mohair, Brliliai.Miie, SicllUn, Urap He Ite, Rain Dof jer,
He nrlfltaH, Hrrgre, Bjlhll, etc.. aud for quality our priSi ces cannot ts Iwat.
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Underskirts

A

n
a

more.

NO. 444.

HAIL ORDERS
FUlci Same
Day
Rcosfreef.

s.

,

every

tlX3

xxxS

We solicit your Spring Dry GockU patronage, and offer a stock entirely new and in every
We show the best Dry Goods Stock in the city.
respect

CJ

R'

M

lZX

X

Everything in Our Stock is Bright, Hew, Desirable.

Colort-i- l DrHs Goods.
A D
We show fui llnea nf Nw t'l th and Colors, lnolttd-In- g
comparatively new thing, the
the New Vxnitlou i.'lulh-'- Nmw Krenoh Broul('lot'is,
important bearing of which par- SO Nsw Kruch Cheviot Hurgc, New Krsncb rpe lie
Hi CheusH, and many other uhw wxaves In Plaid Btrks aud
ticularly upon the nervous system
Plaid UrsH kimmIh, Kaucy i'lalda aud Checks,
yard
wide, pretty colors
ISo
is as yet little understood.
Ask
,
Chwk-iHtrlpGoo1h,
n
20 pes.
Plldn,
and
la
your doctor about them, he knows,
new spring eolorlng-t- , Just thu cirrect thing tor
25o
Ctilldrttu's wear, spfcUl
They relieve the nervous centers
HergtH,
19 pes. all wool Check
I'Ulds,
and
Plain
of the countless jars which the ordiNovelty Dress Good aud a'l wool Ureuadlues,
38c
epfclal price
nary shoe heel transmits to them

HEELS

OUT

THE EDO

204 Ballroad Avenne. Albaqaerqae. S.

is

fa-t-

superintendent of the
School of Mines, at Socorro, Us'.
pleasantly entertained at dinner the following gentlemen:
Pr nee, James B. Duncan, J. E. Fherl-daL. M. F.shbai k, T. A. Finical, Ma.
Prof.

J

We received oar new embroideries only a few days
They are Indeed pretty. A great many ot them
are In sets, three or (oar different widths of em.
broidery and Insertion to match, Joel ths thing (or
trimming (Ids Muslin Underwear. The prettiest
Una of All Orers In the city.
In White Hoods ws can sorely plraes yoa. Kins
White Plans In cords and welts. White Duok. Nainsook, plain or checks, India Linen. Persian Lawns,
Victoria Lawns, Long Cloth Dltnltles and Organdies
la a great variety and at prloes that will Interest
yoa.
IsTBhamrtoks (or the asking on St. Patrick's Day.

aea

Sold to Railroad Men on

t'Hsy monthly

i.oN orricfc.

210 Went lUlProu.l Aveiiii
&

Regular

Simpson for loans on all kinds of
colut'Tal security. Also for great barZ09
gain! In unredeemed watches.
south Second street, near the postofflce.

CO.,

more.

Jewelry Houie
of the Southwest.

Cat:

Woman's Relief
rpa
afternoon at 2.30.
All member requested to be present.
WINoNA GRANOF.lt. Secretary.
ftiitllean t'ealrsl I onunlttee.
There will lie an Important meeting
of the republican central committee at
the nttlce of F. W. ('lain y at 7:30 this
evening. All members are requested to
1). S. RoDKY.
be present.
Chairman.
11.
L.
I'll AM HKUI.IN, Secretary.
A Uhallangs.
John W. Houston, of Trinidad, Colo.,
fr challenge anyone In and around Ali buquerque for a
coi k fight for any
amount of money.

Arrived

Huve

Wears always flnit to ahaw thi aw novelties of
theseasoa. Ths new Cinch BsU so ppulw last now.
We have them la great variety, either leatlte r or
ribbon. Some have baadtomt basktei la thi bask,

SUk and

WHITE GOODS DEPAR". rvIENT.

Lli',

Mat-son'-

WE NOT ONLY CARRY J

SUITS IS STILL ON.

E

Ladles' Neckwear, Htudsomsty Rtnbrolderel Stacks,
Ltee front- - Ling Tie of Chiffon aad
others of Soft Hllk. All new aal very stylish.

Be ears to get your coupons with each
IF purchase
of fifty cents or

Trfgr
r U A..t UadW

EVERITT
1

pretty things, suitable (or warm weather wear, and
seoond, by the time yoa get them male It will be
time to wear them. It yuu will earns la aal e the
beautiful asenrtment wa are showing, sash as Pea de
Bole. Hllk Hlnghams. Japanese
K rink lee,
Irish
MmHIea a'd Organdies, alas oar Percales, One
Bxitrh Uln;ram, eto. Yoa will hart no trouble la
bell g stilted.
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NOVELTIES.

ths time to bay your Sammsr Wash ft rods-Fir-st
Reraose th stock ts (all of all the new and

st

nic-ea-

44
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Leading Jeweler J

TAILOR-MAD-

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

e
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Lincoln, Neb., March It. Both democrat and populisms devoted the morning to holding caucuses preparatory to
the conventions
In both par-tithere were sharp fig lit a over th
honor of representing the state as
In the
conventions.
There seems no prospect of the populists getting together. There will unquestionably be a fuaion convention to
Select delegates for ths SlouX Falls
TntT inrooT mi n lint
Road convention to
and Mlddle-of-th- e
choose delegates for Cincinnati. The
Mirped
Canal
'
H'sn Ai.la
'
hold no convenwill
republicans
silver
Tn W.Hl A Ibnqosre.as.
Ijtst Friday The Citlt-- n
tinouncel tion unless ths present plans are
that Judgo Crumpacker had rendered
a derision In mak ng the Injunction
Hrltlah War t.aa.
permanent against the Pueblo Indians
London, March 19. In the house of
of the several villages north of the commons
y
the chancellor of the
city, prohibiting them In the future exchequer announced the total number
from Interfering with work being done of applications for the war loan was
on the big ditch, but It now aeems that 39.K00 and subscriptions were
336,600.-00the Indiana refuse to comply with the
The largest application waa for
Injunction.
10.(00.000.
Yesterday. President Ifesselden. of
company
Informareceived
the canal
Hal I road Sold.
tion that thirteen Indiana, In their
Joplln. Mo., March 19. The Kansas
warpaint and wearing only
Oulf railroad was
City, Pittsburg
Shutt sold st public auction this morning to
apperaej before Contractor
threatening
In
Saturday
a
and.
mortgage
123.000,000
last
with years
satisfy a
manner, demanded that work cease.
of accrued Interest held by the State
warranta were Issued for the Trust company, of New York. The only
thirteen Indians, and 8hcr;iT Huhhell, bid was made by Silas W. Pettltt, chief
accompanied by I 8. Trimble, Hubb counsel of the Philadelphia
Leeds and John A. Lee, three Warriors
committee of $12,600,000 upset
of the old school, will leave
price.
morning for Algodones.
Saprem CnuM Iterlslnn.
I (NRI I I'.
Washington, March 19. The supreme
rendered an opinion In th
court y
alhuqae-une'- s
Heeler Is.'tlo e (Jul case of the Waters Pierce OH comf Ishl
pany against the state of Texas, affirmrslne
Last Saturday Dr. Fay, In charge of ing the decision of the court of civil
the local Keeley Institute, received a appeal of Texas. The raae Involved
telegram from the proprietor of the the constitutionality of the anti-trunstltute. Charlea F. Chaae. of Denver, law of Texas, which was sustained by
opinion.
to close up business aa the Institute
was a money loser to him. Dr. Fay
MONKT TO I.04W
promptly compiled with the request
On diamonds, watches, eta, or any
contained In the telegram, and locked
good
security; also on household goods
the die ra nf the Institute on Saturday
n ght laat, he leaving on the 11:05 train stored with me; strictly confidential.
for ho usee, od
that night for Chicago. The doctor Highest cash prices paidWHITTEN,
T. A.
stated to The Cltisen reporter that the goods.
114 Oold avenue.
last patient was turned sway on the
,
lath a new made man.
RRATIY rilH PLANTING AT OHO-whit sad
i.edy,
tear Roans,
"A Hot Time." the new .rcc
tlnneysaeSle In Vsrl.tesnd
at the new Albuquerque theatre to- I'arnle,
IVBl, TH fLOHIVr
HMdl.
night. Prices, 15c. 23c, 35c and 60c.
seats at Matson'a.
We must make room for another car
from San of goods. Get our prices on present
has. Axetrood, M. D
Francisco, Is stoptpng at the Hotel stock before buying. J. O. Gideon, 206
Highland.
South First street.
M. F. Mevera. the hote
keeper at
Make your tax returns at 111 north
Third street at ones.
lllaml, la In the city

c

AgMa tee

d

To-da- y

1 1.

THE PHOENIX!

OUR SPEQAL SALE O? LADIES

gee-strin-

Herniation In Ven. suet
New York, March 19 A d sputch to
the Herald from Tort of Spain, Trinidad, says: It Is reported that the
Hernandct revolution In Veneiuela Is
progressing. General Ilernandeg, It Is
said, effected an important strategic
movement by crossing the Orinoco river, compelling Oeneral l.andatea, with
government troop, to retire. He
The c. ColomlN society, as was thenpw,
tl
lirnl'i Slo'k t.
according to report, marching
s
'hicago, March 19. Wheat March, stated In The Cltlxen a few weeks ago, on Cludad Bolivar.
will erect a handsome hall on North
SUV: May. f.S466'c. Corn March, Kecond
The plana and specifi
36; May.
3;ic. Oats March, 23"4; cations street.
Viaduct or Co Vlarinct Closing Out.
are now In the handa of the
May 2(i2i.
, building committee of the society, snd
It haa been rumored on the streets
If they are carried out the building will that our firm is going out of business
Furr Klri. etf sts.vtee,
not so! We admit that we are selling
19.
Washington,
Adjutant be one of the nicest In the city.
March
at closing out prices, but have no InOeneral Corbln received a cable
Our shirt waists combine all the tention of going out of business. Have
latest novelties In styles and weaves. been here 19 years and expect to refrom General Iavis
the department of Puerto Itosenwald Bios.
main 19 year more. We have everyKico saying that the condition of the
Poultry dressed fresh dally at the San thing In the household line, Including
Inhabitants of Puerto Hlco la distress- - Jose Market.
queens-ware- ,
ranges, stoves, graniti-warcarpets and matting. Our motto
"Hnuare dealings."
BOKKAriAII.i: & CO.,
119 South First Street.
A Hot Tims.
The roaring farce comedy will be
presented by the Ktnplre Stock company at the new Albuquerque theatre

ril

Marsh

RAILROAD

eas

eesae Passer
The W, Oereee,

While (trsat many bay already baen sold, w har still enuiH to saiplf areesoasMs dsn tad f ir seraral days.
Tbts I ths handsomest Mas of Suits erer broach! to Albajtisfqaa, aai ssnplM are always bstter Oalebed
and bettor lined Irian regular stock; 11, if yoa are going to bur a Tailor-MeBull this Spring
eoro In and look at ibis bsaailfal Sttnils Line. Ws bars thsm la ail ths nsw Spring
Shades. Style and Fit art Perfect. teT"If yon don't r yonr eropon vita
each purehaes o( tf) or mere, ask. (or It, and secure one of Umm
ELKQAMT
PHK6KNT4 WK ASK ttlVINtt
1W1I.

rol'BT.
A

Boo

IBank

NUMBER 119

T

0.

In he Tr'.it
Atleceil rsatMlliM i.f .lof-at T Mhjt
Ky.,
19. Caleb
March
Frankfort.
Powers. John Davla and Will. am II.
Culton. charged with being accessor!- s
to the murder of William Ooebel, were
arraigned
for trial before Judge
Py agreement the trials were
Moore.
John
set for next Friday.
V. Hrown made a demand for a list of
witnesses for the commonwealth, but
this wa refused on the griund thut
publicity might cause some of th im to
avoid being summoned. The common,
wealth's attorney. Franklin, and the
Polsgrove, refused
county attorney,
either to afllrm or deny that Sergeant
Oolden had made an alleged confession
of knowledge concerning the Ooebel
assassination.

Presldsotl!

ATTaKTIO.

in.

rniml.ii.

ti'l

OARBtTL

'

March
flan Francisco,
1. -- J. C.
Ktubhs, W. F. Ilerrin and Win. Pproule
of the Southern Pacific, and William
A. B asel, of the Santa Fe roads, have
gone to Thnenix, Ariaona, to be present at the meeting of the Inter-stat- e
commerce commission on Wednesday.
They will then accompany the commis
sioners to Southern California.
HKt

AMD

Terra if This ! lelal District Cntie.nel this sne tng
The March term of the Becon.l Judicial district court
convened at the
court house this morning, with Judge
t'rumpacker presiding, and all other
permanent court oftlcials In attendance.
The 1'nlted .States and territorial
stand Juries were empannelled, and the
court ofllclals appointed, after which
was taken until 2
an adjournment
o'clock this afternoon.
Th

Chicago, March
Anotier meeting
will probably be held this tven ng by
the executive committee of the international asiiociatl.ii) of machinlsis ani
the administrative council of the national metal trades association, and a
ast effort made to agree on the basis
of adjustment of difficulties existing
between the men and the employers.
In rase no agreement Is reached the
members of the machinists' executive
committee will leave the city to superintend the calling of strikes of machin
ists In various parte of the country In
pursuance of a plan to make the
strike general. There seems little pros
pect of agreement as the machinists
Insist that the scheme for arbitration
shall not be based on a return to work
of the striking Chicago machinists,
pending the settlement of their d fflcul- llrlll.b Interests la rhtna.
ties. on which point the meeting on
London, March 19. Relng asked the Saturday night was unable to agree.
question In the house of commons re
garding the reports of trouble threaten
t oloft Sntflter Shot,
ing to occur the China parbamentaiy
Knthdrum,
Idaho, March 19. In a
secretary of the foreign office, Broder-irk- , row at a saloon at Cour d Alene, two
said her majesty's government was colored soldiers, Hayes and Ilayden,
taking all necessary steps to protect were shot, lioth will probably die.
Rrltlsh interests. He denied that th The men who fired the shots were red
American government was sending located.
warships to China.

y

Vtrt-le---

VENEZUELA.

IN

oca amr PBomr

Democrats
and Populists.

Two Colored

Inter-Sta- te

AIL OBDBM
elTBK

Nebraska

Order One.

May

FUSE!

TRYING TO

Spring Mililaery.
Mrs. L. H. Shoemaker, the milliner
of SOt West Qold avenue, has decided
to hold her spring opening Friday and
Saturday
afternoons
and evralngs,
March 23d and 24th. She baa prepared
an exhibition of carefully selected
headwear, that will surprise and charm
Court Decision
the ladies of Albuquerque and vtoln.ty. Supreme
Mrs. Shoemaker's taste la well known,
Against a Trust.
and her diaplay will be one of the neat
est and stylish ever seen here. A spec
ial Invitation ui extended to ladles to
call on the above dates and Inspect the Immense Aggregate of Subscripline of sample hats especially selected
tions to British War Loan,
tor this occasion.

The Chicago Machinists

Fsesloa Hill.
Washington,
March 19. The house
pension appropriation bill waa Sent to
the conference. Barney, Wis., McCleary,
Minn., and Hell, Colo., were appointed
conferees. Cannon called up the Puerto
Rico appropriation bill, and moved that
in the senet
the house
amendments. Mcltae, Ark., moved a
concurrence.
Moltae aald the essential
between the two bills waa that the
house bill affrmed the right of the
Cnlted States to Impose the Dingley
ratea against Puerto Rico, wh"reos the
senate provision upon thla subject waa
Indefinite,
The motion to concur was lost, 8(1 to
pre118.
The motion to
vailed without division,

The funeral services of the Rev.
will have to expose a large number of
R. Garcia, who died this mornto exceptional danger
ing at the home of hla brother-in-laInvested.
Itev. T. M. Harwood at the parsonage,
Tariff; nt
Old Albuquerque, will take place totat.
19.
Washington,
Senator morrow morning nt 10 o'clock. AmeriMarch
Heverldge
offered a iibatltute cans, as well as Mexicans, are cordially
for the tariff section of the Puerto Rico invited to attend. He will be burled by
bill providing that all articles coming the side of his father, the Rev. SilvesInto the Cnlted State from Puerto ter Garcia, whose funeral er1ces took
Hlco or going Into Puerto Rico from place yesterday.
Freddie, as his friends familiarly
the I'niteJ State shall be admitted
free of duty, but the constitution of called him, waa for aeveral years stuthe United States shall not be extend- dent in Rev. Mr. and Mra. Harwood'a
Rlblical school In this city and was a
ed over Puerto Kicn.
.
.
.. .
(night student and an exemplary young
. ' .rt.l.ifl.
man. At the last annual conference
Detroit, Mich.,
March 19. Judge of the New Mexico Spanish mission of
Swan, tlnlted State district court,
the Methodist Episcopal church, he
rendered a deciion which denies was appointed in charge of the Dona
the validity of the ordinance passed by Ana mission by Ulshop Ninde. His
fh cHy council requiring street
father, Silvester .Inrjia, was li. charge
companies to reduce rate of f.i.e of the Juare mission In Old Mexico,
to three rent.
but resided fn Kl Paso, Texas. His
health had been failing for several
itl'" el years, but grew worse during the past
MUlvllle, N. J., March 19. Bishop
year
a sudden attack of grip reHurst In a sermon at the op 'Jiing of the sulted and
In his death which took place
New Jerey M. K. conference, siiil that
his home In Kl Paso last Friday
President Mi Kinley would at the con- at
morning. Ills remains were sent to
clusion of his service as a public offcity for interment. The family
icer, accept the pos tlon of profesaor this
on the next train with the
followed
if International law at the American
sick son, who had also been sick for
1'niverslty in Washington.
some months. The doctors at El Paso
thought he could not possibly survive
Mil
Vr.'sls'lve iirnpl tien
more than two or three days and would
Washington, March 19. The
stand the trip and advised that
proceeded to the c ormdcration of Die likely sent
and on his arrival Dr.
legislative, executive and Judicial ap- he be
waa called, but had not much
propriation bill, Cullotn (III.) tie nn In
living only a short time.
charge of the measure. As reported the hope of his
The father was K4 yeara of age at
senate bill carried f '.'flj.'i.xuo.
his death, ami had filled several Im- portnnt place In his ministry. The son
hitl llrll
.ns C4 yenrs of Uge. and unmarried.
Steubenvllle, Ohio, March It .1. A.
The father leaves a widow and six chilHltigham,
to Japin ind
from thia district, dud at dren. The only daughter Is married
and is the wife of Rev. Mr. Harwood.
Cailla

llrltish prisoner
when Pretoria

rion Littreli, Prof. Drake and Thos.
Hughes. The professor has ons of the
pleasant homes In Booorro, snd ha snd
his good wife and charming sister
know how to entertain their tr ends.
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all wool Henriettas UH lu. wide.
all
wool ChsvlolH, lilat'k and color, 60 Inch all wool
( hxvlot rirgen, U) tuch Kreuoh Herge, black only, worth up to ) hs, special price

13 pee.

h

Bee Window.

Beautiful Petti
eoaU ot 811k, Mohair, Lawus, Linens aud Mercerised Batlns, Just
from the workrooms of s leading maker (made
like eut) 811k Petticoats In all the
New Shades and
Blsck, made with
Bpanlsh sMoonce,
Bnffl-a- ,
8 birred
and Doable Ruffle
and Vslvstloe
Hound, op from
ItleOaanh.
Mercerised Italian PettlcjaK a complete Hoe of colore aud Kenny Htrlpee, a deep Bpanlaa tlounoe wltb 6
cords, only $1 60.
The new Klare Shape, also Umbrella shape, with
Shirred rufilM ant cluster ofeordi, n solid eolors and
black, at $1.75, $1.00, $1.60 and $3 00 each.
LlQf n PnttlcoaK male wltb flmnoe and cords, a light
Bummer Undertslrt, at 75c and $1.00 eauh,
Kancy Linen PeMlooats, made of Kancy Striped Llnn
Chauibray, etc., with embroidery trimming In all the
uew light spring shades, $1,26 aud $1.60.
Lawn Underskirts, mads of fine quality Lawn, with
rattles and eon!, lu all the dainty colors, snob as Pink.
Lilac. Lui"ii. Blues, ete , special, 80e each.

LV1

Dress Trimmings.
Ths Largest and
Selected 8t k of Drees Trim,
s aud lte-- s Garniture la lbs eousistlng of all the
ml
latest eonclts of
Trimmings,
Blsck
Spangled Allovers.
Black Silk Trimmings
Spangled Bobea.
Black TafTata Trimmings,
Spangled fringes.
White Taffata Band TrlmmlniM.
Cut Out Bilk A lover Taffatas. Chiffons. Point eNnrll
Silk Appliques, MuiwMiihh, Biack and Colored Prlnges,
auii an iiuiiiUH ii'ie ot raiicv luainir. which nuiyt be
seen to be appreclattd.
B-- st

11

BOe

New Dress Goods
In Plaid Hnrk Gulf Hultlmrs, Nsw

!

V -nltlons. New Matel-lesa- l,
Krem h ChallloH New Hr jalcloths. New Covert
Many
New
other
Heaves.
g
builii aul
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prompt consideration and payment ot mittee on territories of the senate, and
New ThoocNo. 147.
OM Tbooc
all such claims.
that the same be also telegraphed to
W renew our demand for the speedy said officials.
Mr. Kilpatrick moved that th said
I1UOUE3 A MuCUElUHT, Publishers
admission of our territory Into Die sisMarch
Held at Socorro, Saturday,
terhood of states ss sn inherent right motion of Mr, Hubbell be la.d on th
Tiioa. Hughes
Editor
by virtue ot our population, resouices, table. Said motion, failing of second,
W. T. MoCrriout, Mgr. and City Ed
17Bi Attendance.
our past and present patriotism, mil wss Ignored by the chair, and the origPROFESSIONAL
our constant loyalty to the Hag of our inal motion of Mr. Hubbell being secDAILY MDWEEKIV.
fUBllSHEO
obligations.
treaty
put
carried.
wss
onded,
and
to
vote,
and
solemn
union
PROCEEDINGS
AND RESOLUTIONS.
It was moved and seconded and carThat ws pledge ourselves, and th
party In New Mexico, to the hearty ried that the proceedings ot the ConVfvffJ'
support of the platform to the hearty vention be furnished to the republican
-- LADY ASSISTANT.
to piulect.on, sound press of the territory.
The convention was called to order ... o.l..Ut'lpi..u,
Associated frees Afternoon Telegrams
Many persons have their good
money and expansion, and to the nomOn motion the convention thereupon
Largest City Slid County Circulation
by J. 8. Clark, chairman of the terriANY
WILL
GO TO
PART OF THE TERRITORY.
dsy tnd their hsd dty. Other
convention, whom we be- adjourned tin die.
inee ot
Tii Largest Nw Mexico Circulation
torial central committee, and upon the lieve willthat
and of right should be that
Largest North Arizona Circulation
tre snout half sick til the time.
MUIES.
UftlVtiKSIlY
recommendation
of the committee, honored, tried, true and patriotic type
They have hcidache.bickiche,
CtintM of this hanr mav h fniinri nn HI at
Hon. L. llradford Prince was chosen of American manhood, William Mctnd tre restless tnd nervous.
Washington id lbs u(Uc nt our special corresHarold Allen is on the sick
pondent, K. U. Siggers, Vis ' iiikI, N. W.,
Food doet not taste gnod, tnd
temporary chairman of the meeting, Kinley.
Washington, U. C.
That we admire and reverence the
the digestion it poor; the akin
It. C. (lortner, temporary aecretaiy and
The Mirage staff has presented the
wise and patriotic admlstratton by
It dry tnd tallow nd disfigured
si A Roll 19. ltfuu
ALMJtUl.KU,Ult,
A Large Supply on Hand and
Nestor Montoya, Interpreter on the President McKinley, of public ilT.iiia gymnasium wlih a new basket ball.
with
pimples or eruptions;
seaam Prepared to Furnish Everyworn
out with the
platform and Nestor Katon interpreter n war and peace, at home and ul roml, Toots is Just
work
no
bring
rest
tnd
tleep
HA
Ml KUtM.
IMkBASB ur
and that particularly this territory is son s labors. The new ball Is a fins
thing in the Marble Line. Also
on the Hour.
It t burden.
The division of issue of the comp-trullthe principles ha one.
Iron Fences.
oltlce Is send-nof the currency
What It the ctute of ill this
It was moved, seconded and carried grateful to hun ami
completed
Oratorical
The
association
prosd
uiipleced.
iit.
represents for the
Impure Mood.
no currency to national bank at
Presithat committees be selected on creden- perity we have enjoyed during the organisation on Wednesday.
And the remedy?
the rate of more than
million dollars
tials, on permanent organisation, on three years of his administration; that dent, Douglas Johnson; Vic president,
a day, and mil continue to do so until
secretary,
os.
Ander
Mabel
Cooins;
resowe
president
grateful
for
to
are
on
the
rules and order of business and
the full amount to which the bank
son; treasurer, Louis Becker. Arrangelutions, and that in such committees appointing as governor a native of this ments for the June contest havs been
are entitled under the new law has
history
our
under
territory,
the
first
in
each county should be represented by
been furnished. Cnder the old law
ft with the executive committee.
one member to be named by the chair- the Amerlcsn government, and we
national banks were permitted to take
Paul Schuster shook hands with
administraheartily
most
the
endorse
man of each county delegation.
Friday in farewell.
out circulation ot thu maximum of W
having
as
been
STRONG,
of
Otero
Governor
tion
On motion, duly carried, committee
le will sail for Germany within ths
(it cent ot the par value of the bonds
piudent
and
economical,
conservative
on credentials, permanent organisation,
days. The following lines
ext
few
of
Embalming, New York City; Massachu
etreasury
School
with
department.
U.
th
S.
Graduate
Mexav been ascribed to Mr. Schusters
rules and order of business and on res- and tor the best interests of New
The amount of
bonds deposited ods.
uoston; Champion College
of
Embalming,
setts
College
east.
in
and
the
ico
hers
om friend, T. Keleher:
olutions, to consist of one member from
deposited to secure circulation .s about
Ml XI OAS) Z ) IMKB.
We particularly commend in Goverof Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
were named by the chair
county,
always
cannot
we
We
part.
each
$i4,0W,gyu.
Tis
best
The new act permits the
as
the
Zona
Zone
Libre,
(or
The Free
nor Otero his seal and energy in orthua
banks to take out circulation to the .Mexicans call it) is a narrow strip of man upon the recommendation ot each ganising
the troops from New Mexico
fleeting moment speed with
Th
par value of these bonds, thus entitling territory along the nortnern border of county delegation.
by
h
Spain,
which
war
with
tor
the
providing
.passed
was
mirthful roar,
A resolution
them to about M.Ouo.wu in excess vf Mexico, adjoining the Tinted States.
enabled New Mexico lo furnish oior Nor mil's k exams, nor mathematics
that they have heretofore enjoyed.
The law specifies that it shall extend that all resolutions submittedon rshould
than her quota ut soldiers in less tini
soluchuck,
to a distance of twenty kilometers In- be referred to the committee
than was required and in that splendid
Nor essays crib from cyclopedic lore.
.
IOM
llatObUtiv
land, but in practice the boundary var- tions without debate.
"Rough
the
urchunce when on the briny deep you
The convention then adjourned until American regiment called
The territorial democratic convention ies. The sone w as fit at established In
our territory untoss.
to select delegates to attend the nation IV.8, in Tamaullpas alone, and Its nam 2 p. m. for the purpose ot giving com- RUler," to gain tor
and
dying fame, and tor his excellent
Your dreams disturbed by ocean's
al convention (o be held at Kansas was derived from the fact that cer- mittees time to prepare their reports.
It clears out the channel
reports upon th different
voluminous
mighty
roar,
to
order
was
called
city
Aprd
t'ity, will be held in this
The convention
oil
through which poisons are
tain articles Imported for consumption
sections of the territory mad to th You'll think 'tis "lock-out- "
once ukaln
IX There will be
large attendance in this territory were exempted from promptly at I o'clock by ths temporary secretary
carried from the body. Vhetl
of the interior, and through
and hear
L. Bradford
at this convention. Mr. llryan will be customs duties. At present. Imports to chairman,
oongr
and th
til Impurities ire removed from
"Op'n up, 1 say, or I'll bust In this
present and deliver an address. Every the sone pay 1U per cent of the ordi- Prince. The commute on credentials him to the president,
the blood nature lake right hold
the United Btataa, which
doorl "
arrangement should be made to pro- nary duties, with the Single exception reported the following delegates as citisen of so
much to bring our great Tis best ws part, as I have said above,
tnd completes the cure.
perly entertain visitors on that occa of cattle, which pay full duty. It has present and entitled to membership In hava dune
advantages befor th people
If there It constipation, take
natural
goes
apace,
s
for
work
Youth
there
chairman,
through
Its
city
only
in
place
convention,
This
the
the
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sion.
been claimed that the Zona Libre is the
the country. W believe the salar
Ayer't Pills. Theytwsken the
me and you;
territory, where the crowd can be pro- much used for smuggling, but the Mex- Thomas Hughes, of Bernalillo
governor ana justices So adloa, old chap! I'll say one more,
drowsy tction of the liver; they
vided for comfortably. All trains run ican authorities declare that It is a
Bernalillo county F. A. Hubbell, ies paid to th
DIRECTORS.
Vale, good by, and yet again, adieu.
cur billoutnett.
Into the city at seasonable hours. The commercial necess.ty ow ing to the li Alejandro Sandoval, A. A. Keen, W. 13. ot th supreme court to be altogether
we earnestly
W. S. STRICKLER.
nadequate. Therefore
M.
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Finical,
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K.
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following
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C'hildera.
The
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convention will be held in the new and
committees
trade across the border.
ttVMa fa
pray that the bill now befor congress
Vic President snd Cashier.
President.
elegant opera house, and vinturs w.ll
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and all the conveniences and comforts tic papers of New Mexico have de M. Foraker, Esquitiel Baca, also proxy officers b enacted Into law.
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reDlr. without rust.
And be It resolved, That this conven Miss Haseldine, Mr. Johnson; basket
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J.
Clancy,
of a modern city. The people, regardW.
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territory
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Barth; baseball,, Mr. Hart, Mr. ilento make this convention a notable turn around and predict dire mlsfor- Prager.
of representatives to de
a m n, Mr. Armljo; field day, Mr.
A. MAXWELL.
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event in the history of the city. Mr. unes to the party because Mr. Catron
Colfax county T. B. Hart, A. O. of the house
McINTOSH.
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the
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. .
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W. V. FUTKKLLK,
115 SOUTH HUBT STHKKf.
THEM SMIL St.
Did yon erer notles a lady 'a faoawben
tu turn furui.acfA.
yoa bring ber a pound of tiantber'a eandy .
I am prepared to do all klods ot artistic
The sweat, eatlsilrd eipreaeloa la ber face alga painting and paper banging and keep
! enoagb tocouTlnos yoa thai the qual- in etoca me moat complete line of the
ity la right, If not the quantity. Two newest designs la wall paper, paints, otto,
pounda will make ber emtio last longer. moulding, door plates and numbers. My
B. K. NlWCUMER,
prices are reasonable and 1 warrant vou
Stationer and Confectioner.
W. J. Tay,
satisfaction.
910 south Second street.
Kach and every article sold at
lira. Oaks la now In the rant selecting
THE srOT CASH STORK.
tor
goods
bir Ksslvr opttutug. Laillra
)3 Houtb First Ut.,
are rrqossttd to wait for her leturn and
eee the latent tflecu In aprlng millinery Is warranted to be as represented, If
not
at popular price.
tba good are taken back and monev
cheerfully refunded. Va not forget to
glva your order for an lip to Data Ice
Cream Kreeser.
IT'e MOT THS Mtlf
that make the mau. It' the whole
WANriOi
salt, lie material cut and geueral
Agents everywhere to represent The
workmaushtp. 1 will gtv you all three lew
Steam Laiiodrt . which, h virtna ni
turn D we eult. The
etweullals iu a
are producing what paraeaeon's taahlouabla fabrics just la. You their experience,
perfect lauuiry work,
ticular
won't be dleappalnted If your clothing la ttood people call to
commission
bustlers.
Address
made by
Both,
or call.
The Tailor.
ll'J eouth Second et
Thi New Steam Lacndrt.
K13 W. btlver Aveuu.
H. S. Munrnn, Frop.
We carry a full line f Crane' flue stationery la all colors aud stitw. Kaetoian
TO OLOSB OUT.
kodak
and photographic
Ad eleiranft anil MnmnUU Uha nt
supplies.
Waleioiau Ideal fouuulu pen
bede. ranirlllff In mint rrnm B.IUAin
O. A.&UTbon&Co.
1 18.16. All et; lee, eliapee, etc. Uet our
yuura miore uuyiug.

til

oome-ibm-

1H

u.

HI DION 8,

Wa IKON.
Tbno give ) our Huhu that rl b glow
flntnb that cli4iaolt-ri-'
prrtVct luuudry
work. We are sure that a trial will ouu
lnoe you tbai wh know our buslusm. It
will pbuue,
aou will cull,
iou Albuquerquelb Hteui
l.uudry.
Jay a. Hi mm a Co,.
Coal avrbue and beonuit sirsvt.
MTB

WASH

806 south Ktret

K

street

BAKUAIN UUNriK
Will And many things to Interest them
a oholoe, eligblly ueetl.no
boue
bold f urnltuie, oarpets, niattlug", stoves
aud nearly ever thing tuiagluable. You
kuow we bay, sell aud exchange every

tbtng. Bargains galore.

METCAUr &BTKLLKBM.
HKTTAH r.UM ItUl TOHa' til I LL
117 Gold avenue.
To hate your home properly rqiilppd
With sanitary plliUibilig.
ll will bare lb Hrat Wiiaoat
Dan Ha t.btaiaid
you lime, incur; aud u.lry Tie alUtid At rry lew placet, to till proaperoui land,
wnii jruu wan, wauuva uieu up aouu aa
to all braui'bei of pluuii ltig In the
proper niauiif r at proper prima. Both Junl lake them to Horrta tin tiold avenue.
tyiouee.
HhockMMhH A lux.
prit are inwen uia wnrk la the beat,
in.
I ay tlna guiteaermua. nut in a lent
1'racnciti fluuiUtls,
He KiVra atli.fa(-tlulto farli. an.t t.i .11
1210
strm-l- .
ou b 8ti-onSo llenynuarral;iipplnK.uatiive him rail;
t.v iih wmii uca auu jeeiry at prices uutte
rutlimnl.
run
utkuav
The atiiie la iliree doors weal from the Ftrat
Try one u( our regular 'ii out dlu
national.
Bhis. It will give you iuuun rellif. A
ira riHst CLaa.
meal ttcke. I a per mam ut cure. Truty
0 jr 23 cent dinners are the beet eerveJ
one meal tick t i. Uuvd borne cot klug
la town. We eluo serve meal oa the
Snort order boas' ant l( desired.
plan at all b lur. Beet rooms In
ttKOTKK'b UlNIMI FAbLOHH,
town. Batb for gtient.
III Uuld kVOLUe.
ALBKMAHLR IlOTKU

tour

n

mtr

rtinu.

Johu tXirnetlo. frop.
ftotd Ave. and Third St.

HHU'LKIUH'S
l,()3lU lUKKKKd
Mrvli
al

ITS UM T fiHI Tuna,
Bnt itinrH frin to aat th ntiiu&i ,inwu
;
are dainty and
great thing
for Itiiich. Iu pauauges, 2ot'.
Tbey will

rua-te- d

ALIIlyl'HtyL'K
alAHKKT,
LauiO A Hloue,
2Ui eMUIl H. c .lid Hire!.

B"lh 'phone.
Kill

WH

ploane you.

I LOUTHIEB A UCHAI.
'Phone us. 214 uoitb Kallroad avetiue

Wl.vr

A faabiouabia turnout
f auy
tloj a oloied uarr age a K'x1 ewiole
nor
st tv onai le eharee, and
You llted a t liirl We hava lh ramn.
prompt, I'ouitruu
attention, call or dt
f hiriii bikI i,.v
Tha fluent,
K ILLIAM Baht,
'phuue
CbEAM Soda In the city
The Kt'bt 8;ie. t I ivery.
itkLANKY 8 candy Kitchkn
li& uortn Kiret street.
p

li-- a

lit nut alts r

H'n
11' RN NIKHT IHIII U.IV
hall-- f iO
Add will g ve yn the
By ulfig ll.e stauditrd gaa lauio. 1
tlou tor y.iur iuiiey-a-- 4
uh.'aii a in- glvee a liiilit equal tooue huudred catntir
ferior gra en it t.v rei wait prompt power, aud diete yi u but one rent a
nee aud i. Hlirh.
Utkvil.e ruul liae ulglil toiiperate It.
I be uiont etiurac-torno f q i 1. K th r Ylnme.
and eoonouiical light in the wurl i
lUHN M. IIKAVKN,
C oiplele for
j. "Utth. re be light."
81
n reet.
u ii H
t. o..
A u. uc i krvr.it
21r) Kallroad avenne.
Ill II IKII ll IX(lll.k
HI.1L 11 4 It .IU .
- y
U en
l.ij
iou it I Inb HOuHe 4 aVf.Ul. I. 1.11, l.ftM.I! 1, tllA lll.ttlli.
I ll.Mu
IHV p.. w..,..
1. u - r ei I iiihtn ynu. Tneir
.i.a.igooJn
a
asoituieut tf watcliea with from
illv,H 7 larirn
fdl'l', Jtt'U-- , '.eu lilen.
to 17 je eln, 11. fine soil I gnl.l, nld a
ami Dim I. r 'i. o.e i niM'k. aud Hit' p li'ew
silver and ot In r casen. Aisn dn.p iiead
am I U.i m.i!ji' - ii i.t lirnu I .. I if iheiu,
and other Mngvr eewing mnchlueM, bicyValijV, Tl e (irocr
cles, revuivere. und an tiprigltt ( lili r
US ent K ii n Hd
Ing plan t Loane promptly tuadn 011 all
k'.ud-- of good collateral tiecurilv.
.
n Miutn Hroond et.
11. bitiro.s.
llilit.K..n. AI'.HIAUen
Of til- - III W Hi ll H
j
tie'Vnii
TIIVKK
IS
Yju mum
M'l
evIKil'Hr.
lueui, t iff I K.eitt,
-- ii
modijrii riiriiii-iii- '
; rcl.ti r
In the rulndn of
hilnini that The
co
lug attHt'iiiu-ii- i
Ractcln
tht
;i
i)ie.
ti'.run.el whu-- l
tUHde.
It bas every mxleru eppitatire,
r a J7
aulprie
11)4 re i Ii tii-- in il.v
is beau'.lful Iu apwar4tioe, eant mnulng.
tr in 'I t'J.V
blith geared, aul ntadeot the flne.it tented
material. Come aud ee t ie I'.liiO iuo.1 !.
1'. H lit LLWkii A O,
l
it will
: Ulli
vu
il
lert.
ALblgUKHglK I YCLK A A EMU to ,
116 west Hold avenue.
Kor B"nt KAVILV OUUCKKIKS call
Don't umke a nilntake and buy your
on K. 0. l'ratt X Co Try our Ulllaboro Vehicles and llarnee before you look at
our large etock aud get our prices, we
Cr amery Hutttr, the bVel cu tarth.
guarantee our goods. Let us agora with
yon ru repairing your old buggy.
P.O. PBATf&lO.drocera.
ftxpert borne Blioelng a Hpeclaltr.
J. KOBBEB & Co,
Albnquerque, N. U.
THI Kt IOKK PiHK fULIOK
Bide the UaruMer, becaiirte tbey are
AM (IE
strong, fait, iiurbl ami have proved to
I would like some uf your folks that
00 more saiihiarory mau oilier high
grade bicycles they are good Judge. You like good coffee to try Maudlellug's
nail better take the tip
We aleo sell the vioca and Java blend. It certainly eau t
Creeoent, Imperial and Meal. Sundries be equaled W also have Curtis' Blue
Label can goods; money can buy no bet
and repairing.
ter, we are reasonable and courteous.
ALbUUCKHUCI N'OVKLTY WoHKa,
J. A. Hkinnih, IJrocer.
C. B. HofPiNO.
south ttdiwud at.
l
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Other Paragraph!.

Special Corieepondeuu.
raaelaf a rlek aarraM. MatM akMI
k
llluewater, N. it., March IS ling-huties eniaatM ar
teat
loung, son of the great Mormon
attyafeiaaa al Ike wetl
leader
of mat name, atoppetl over here
Uet eras SUF
one
day
last week on hut return to
Saal af lae aasas St saajasas
CONBUMrrvM ase ae ta Ltab ttoiti a tour vf Uie Mormon
of western Near Mexico aud
LA OarWE. rtseaaeaataa
etkar antak) afisaakaaaa Ansolia.
Wages again reduced lor section
arar lb avaaten
ah
hand on the Santa e 1'auilk) to (1.10
thai! aay aaatj
per
day. Navajo ' slock preferred."
raalUerlae mult
raa hae aa that a taking up the white mane burvttb tatsx
attaa at LA
te1a den' with a vengeance.
n
T. C. Bryan, the
th aa St gtBTAI aa
cattle
man and trader, baa opened up a alore
karetabHta. Eil'lTA1J UI aria steas) at Chaves.
I aartact haalia.
ta rMteraU
M.
Harris, the meat dealer at
wae here
aud purchased
Affected Are:
The
several
vt Major
an
Doren.
t. Tun ntccH" nanaaANg umin
The digging of the radrvad well at
TUB BACK roaTKi OP TUB NOSaL- -n k
Dewey
lias been suspended. Deptb
ao Iktekma. aa a Caraal
aoaiaa lataat
reached, few feet, with little or no waCatarrh I Ika rwult MTDTAB 1B aaiaa
ter.
tbalaflaanatlan, aa laaTetb nanai Saeaa.
Harabln Bros., formerly with the Bibo
na la a aarfactly hastuy eMtlUam.
Mercantile company, vt Orartta, bave
. f Trig BAR DftUMI TUB MUCOUa
bought out A. Montoya A Co., ot
MPMBRANB
THB BAtlt hawaas l
Tboteau, and propose to conduct an
aa Ihlrkaaa. ftTlaf rte la alaeat
general store there.
th
vtU
Saataaaa.
latal
aemel
BtBYail
ULLEWATKR.
laraat af tts lalaaallaa. Thrasiwiaat
ka siraeM a a haarlsf will ha aalaiaalra.
Unlives toivas) Awmf,
a. chronic TONtiuTia. ok crnomi
It Is certainly gratifying to lbs pub
ORB TMROAT-riIksaaMaaaas as lk lic to know uf one concern in the land
III aerraal Hs who are not afraid to tie generous to
Iwe arM4taf
DTA
sawisi a.
the needy and suffering. Th propri
4. WBAKNmtS It THB f1EAT.-lt- rr.
etors of Dr. King s New Discovery fox
Y A will atnnfthaa Iba kaartarraa.a5aaltae Consumption, Coughs and Colds have
lbs rlrealarjoa f bloed, aa eaaaa lb haarb given away over ten million trial bot
teals le teaoata trani and racalar.
tles of tills great medicine, and bave
a wPAKPsno coNDmoei or Ttia the satisfaction ut knowing It ha ab
Lowrrt Lonns thb luno-- m
a n solutely cured thousands ot hopeless
will rant Iba lang llaaaa k bassaie suaag cases. Asthma, brunchius, hoarseness
sad healthy.
and all diseases of the throat, cheat
BACK.-nr- D.
and lungs are eurely cured by It. Call
t. LUMBAOO, OR WBAK
on
a!
J. H. O'Rielly at Co., druggist, and
TAN will atrausthan II moat lata ad latal?.
get a free trial bottle. Regular sits
tha abnT iyaia
nrnYA wlllrnraallof
ioc
and 11. Every bottle guaranteed, or
bmi and Imva ynur whole tyittni la s arfao
eotiitltlna of hralth. Go to your draniat al price refunded.
nf III llt'AH
sure and fro nts a
for 10 eenu. or alt pai kana for 12 M. If fottr
11. 8.
(JUT
ImrtW itoea tint keen It, aen direr! la th
Will pay the highest price tor aecond- HI IYA HacWKItV 'ONPA.iV,an
band
If you have real esrraurl.ro. Cal. Hamamtiar that rnn ran ennintt tate tofurniture.
sell and want a hurry-u- p
Bale,
Ih III lY 4J
t'Kb'.K. Call llat
It
me.
wliti
If you want to buy,
ud ara tha d.n torm. Vna aiay rail an aa
1 have juat what you are looklug for.
Ibaai nr arlta, aa yea daitra. Addreat
Have for ami epeclal bargain In a
stag lln and tranafer outfit, al clan
Wfiiyin Ktwtiy (ompAojr
Marclal, N. M. Acetylene generator.
Ceraw StocHtn, Harkti am til it tu
W per cent original coal; t'alrbank'a
warehouse scale, capacity 1,000 lbs.:
BAN f RAMOSCO. CAL.
show case, stock of millinery and toys,
a full slock ot millinery and fixture-sHoBhrea). Botlrs,
la tb district Court of tba 8cond good location, rent very cheap; Bne
Judicial Lriairlul of tits Territory of old oak rolling top desk and leather
back chair; new and complete fixtures
iSW AtCXlOO.
for an elegant restaurant, beat locaNo. Hut. lu th matUr of Julia, John
tion In city; horses, buggies, aurroya.
auu, baukruiiU
phaetons,
piano; two One billiard and
BAKUUi"i I'UTITION 1'Ult 1ISpool tables; a complete bowling alley,
CliAHUli.
To lit Honorable J. V. Cruinpacker, and other article too numerous to
Associate Juellce of tlia bupruuia mention. Will aell or trad It acrea
Court of Uie Territory of Mow alaa-lu- ot farm land In Missouri. Hav a On
aua Judge of the liecoud Judicial business opening tor party wltb email
capital. I make a specialty of auction
Ulauict Court thereof.
Julia Jolitutou, o Albuijuurnuo, In lbs sales.
couuty of Itainallllo, aud tcrrlloty uf
Had Hot groaa tbe lias.
New Muxlou, la said dtairicl, rcapect-full- y
Was the ball that hit O. B. Stead- icpivacnts Uiat ou Uie lUud aay
,
man, ot Nowark, Mich., In the civil
of
16K, In eald dlatiict she Ma
duly adjudged bauktupl uudor ttia war. ft caused horrible ulcere that no
acta uf cuuareaa laUling to bank treatment helped for twenty yeatre.
ruptcy; tbal aua bas duly surraodetad Then lluikleii'a Arnica Halve cured
all iiur iiropetly aud nguia ot properly him. Curva cuts, bruises, burns, bolls,
aud baa fully compiled vUU all Ut re- - felons, corns, skin eruptions. Best pile
quiteiuuuia ut saia acta aud Ilia orders ure on earth. I'S cents a box. Cure
Hold by J. II. O'Rielly
of tits court touching tier bankruptcy ; guaranteed.
Wherefore atie praya that aba may Co.
be decreed by lb court to bave a full
siMtlsa-a-l
Maniacal Maltlagal
discharge from all debt
provable
We are displaying a large stock of
against ber estate under said bank
China and Japan mattlnga. Albert
rupt acta, except aucu debia aa a
excepted by law Iixiin such duchaige. Faber, Orant building.
Iated this btb day of March, A. L,
Yoar raos.
lauo.
JULIA JOitNauN, UaukrupL
K. L. MULiLdiUl, Attorney for ttauk Shows the etate of vour feeling and the
state of your health as well. Impure
rupu
hi. Hid makes Itself Apparent In a pale
OUDER OF NOTICE.
On this the sixth day of March, A. and sallow complexion, pimple and
Ii. llruO, on reading thu foregoing peti- akin eruptions. If you ar feeling weak
and viurn out and do not have a
tion, it 1
Ordered by the court that a bearing healthy appears me, you should try
be had upon the same, on the 21sl day Acker's fllood Elixir. It cures all blood
of Murch, A. L. luoo, before said court, diseases where cheap sarrsaiiarlllaa and
purifier fail; knowing this,
at Albuquerque, in said district, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, and that no we sell every bottle on a poeltlve guartice thereof be published In tha Daily antee.
Cltlsen, a newspaper printed In aa-- d
HKAOUCAHTKHa BOat
district, and that all known creditors
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
nd other persons In Interest may harness,
sxpress barnea.
appear at the sold time and place and
Baddies, collara, aweat pads,
show causa, it any they have, why the
hardware, etc
prayer of the said petitioner should
Oak and hemlock cut sole. Dianot be granted.
mond Bronx shoe nails, to.
And It is further orderej by the court
heels, Whals
O'Hulllvan's rubber
by mail to axis grease, coach oil, harness oil. ate.
that th clerk shall
all known creditors copies of said p t Buggy whip, 10c to 11.60.
tlon and this order, addressed to them
Devoe'a ready paint, cheap paints
at their plaeee of residence as stated. cover 2u0 aquare feet, Devoe'a cover
'Witness th Honorable J. W.
Soo square feet under any conditions,
judge of the anal court, and two coat.
the seal thereof, at Albuquerque, In
Our prices ars lowest market vatea
ald district, m the 6lh day of March, Our motto. "We will not be underA. D. 100.
sold."
TIIOB. F. KELEUElt,
401 Railroad avenue.
Seal
HAnnY P. OWEN, Clerk.
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fUlKTV, AQI AIIO aTKBMOTH
Are the three grace of our Pilsner
riottled Beer. It will build yoa up: In
creae your appetite and make you feel

8KR
K. H. KKXT
KOR
BARQAINS IX KKAL K3TATK.

IT

uie a new

one

VVK KlalMICsH
nrAunrln,tr
lialtli.drtvlniv
n tlons la the right way. It le a bunluenn
wniou we iiavd n intrueii iu a aay, out
OUiy aiier yean or nam, steauy, peretHi
ant work aud nturtr. We nee pure drafts
1

eompjund accurately anl charge an boa
D J. Mattukw it Co.,
ent prloe.
The Preemption lirtigghte

4KB KKUAIIKII IN A GOOD OAUSB
ot choice
Of putting dowu drink
brand only, tome in and neio ua along,
Wet delicacies ot all kinds. Agents for
celebrated Yellowntotie whlnky bottled In
t.ond. The A. B. C. beer bottled for
tamlly one.
Mklini ,1 Kakin.
Ut south Klrst street.
WK

HUH II All. HKIAU
U always 1'ght, frenh tnd Is full of

nourninmnui.

caiea

man.

rrom

a.

nl.nlM rtnnr In a ajtnitarv tiakarv h
pert baker. All kinds of breail, plrs and
fancy ueaiug ia uur spevint. nuuie- mad oauatee.
Thi Ktw KKTiMNn Hik iut.
tJO south Saooud street

ny ine

nnme prmiuci

HOUTHWreTKHN

Tn
- illuiuiniui
f

tiealthrui

A

rae for

BBEWINti

A

family

ICE Co.

Hra.

M. rail.
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
In loss of appetite, poisons
the
it, the blood, bai kache, nervousness,
heudaihe and tired, listless,
feeling. But there's no ned to feel Ilk
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
"Electric Bitter
Ind. He says
are Juki the thing fur a man when he
j a all run down, uuJ don't care w hether
he lives or dlei. It did more to give me
new strength and good appetite than
anything I could lake. I can now eat
anything, and have a new liae on
life." Only to cents, at J. 11 O Klelly
& Co.'s drug store. Every bottle guaranteed.
Una's alioos.
Our spring lln af Man
Shoes sr
new ready. The Hanan at the top of
the Hat a work of art the beat and
eheapsat shoe on earth for the money.
Several new lasts aud colors.
IMOJf BTERN, ths Railroad Avenue
Clothier.
If you want to sell real estate se J.
E. Saint.
run-dow- n

Ida-vlll- e,

In war when a tmm la
taken hv storm Iher la

tin lias In
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Mtukrupt Aotne.
In the Platrlot Court of the tlecuud
Judicial Liiainct ot the Territory of
Mew Mexico.
No. lliil. In Uie

matter ot John A.
Johnson, bankrupt.
I'KTITIGN t'OR Viti-CBANKRUPT
AitUt;.
To Uie Honorable J. W. Cruinpacker,
Aaaoclata Justice of the ttupreuie
Court ot the Territory of New Mexico, and Judge of the ttocoud Judicial tiialricl Court theteof.
John A. Johnaon, ot Albuquerquo, In
thu county ot iieruallllo, aud terrilory
ot New Mexico, In aaid district, re
spectfully represents tbal on the iUud
day of March, liJ'J, in Bald dislrlca, he
was duly adjudged baukrupt under tire
acts ot congress relating to bankrupt
cy ; that he b'ta duly surrendered all
his properly and rights of properly,
and bas fully compiled with all Uie
requlteuienis of said acts aud ths or
del of Uie court touching hi bank
ruptcy:
Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a lull
discharge from all debts provable
against 111 ealate under aald bank
rupt acts, except such debt aa ars ex
cepted by law trout such discharge.
Ualed Uia fifth day of March, A.
U. lOU.
JOHN A. JOHNSON,
Bankrupt,
E. L. MEOLER,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
OlT
NOTICE.
ORDER
Ou this the sixth day of March, A. V,
litoo, on reading Ut foregoing pellUou,
It la
Ordered by the court, that a bearing
be bad upon the aame, on the twenty
first Uay of March, A. U. 1W0, before
eaid court, at Albuquerque, In aald district, at lu o'clock lu the foreuoon; and
that notice thereof be published In the
Dally Cltlxen, a newspaper printed In
said district, and that all known urea
llurs aud other persons In Interest may
appear at Uie said lime aud place and
show cause, It any tbey have, why the
prayer ot the eald petitioner should
nut be granted.
And It further ordered by the court
that the clerk shall send by mall to
all known creditors copies ot said petition aud Una order, addressed to them
at tlielr places of residence aa staled.
Uie
Honorable J. W.
Witucss
Cruinpacker, judge of the said court,
and the seal thereof, at Albuquerque,
lu said district, 011 ths sixth day ot
March, A. D. lieJU.
HARRY P. OWEN, Clerk.
ISeal
il

1

Doctors Can't
Cure It!
Contagious blood poison Is ahuolutelv
beyond the skill of tlio doctors. The;
msy done a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
will never lie rid of thu diaeaae ; on the
other hand, his condition will grow
lenilily wnnw, 8. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible nttlirtlon,
it Is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disoaao ami force It
from the sy jlern.
I was afflletert with Bliv1 potnn. and tha
lier-atin-

hast doctors did ms Bo goori, though

VJtV
J

fully,

I

took

in (wit, I seemed

lo sal worse sll Ine
while. 1 took almost
sverr
blood
5
remeity, tint lhaydldnnt
aeem to reach tha
anil had no effcol
wliareTi'r. 1 was 1
for It aeerued
I
would never ha
that
'a eured. Al the advlea of
a iriinn t m,n imn
b a. H.. and heean to Im
prove. 1 continued tha
siadtctna. sad It eared me comMeuilv, bulldtns up nif haalth ami liiorea.lng nir sppatlle
Although thta wa icn veara ago. I hava aavei
to return.
tat bad a slguof the dlsaaeeW.H
Nivatir.
Biauulon, Va,
ruction to continue
It Is like splf-dpV-- -T

j besiilei
to take potash sml nifrcnry
.
thoy
totally tlfstroying tli"
in
liones,
the
dry up the marrow
pro-duri-

i
and swrlling of the
a ati
Joints, csusing the Imir to full out, and
aomplotely wrecking the ) stem.
ITiu-s-

S.S.S.e Blood

Purely Vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy free from Uies
osngerous mitifrnU.
sent free by
Hook on
Swift Spet'ifle Company, Atlanta, (ia.
Is guaranteetl

Acker's English Kemedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure ths
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2i ets. and 60 cts.

mm

MEAT

MARKET.

All kind of Fresh and Salt
u
Meat.
Steam Satuage Factory.

stronghold th
town Is not sua.

--

qnererl.

In warring
airsinst disease
there Is no nse In
elmrilv nvrirnmina thA
Thea)
minor
are rlen'ty of mere stimn- Intinu nr.Mr.tinn. I.hmI
ctwnpoaed of alcohol, which give a false
and tftmiorsrv enhilnrstion followed by
relntew, lint lir. Pierre's Oolrirn Medical
Discovery Is a true nnd nullral remetly.
It cont.iiua no nlroliol. It does not Inebriate or creste a craving for Intoxicating
stimulants. It does more than overcome
the outer symptoms of tlisrsae. It attacks it in' it liiiihet tnti"liiiM and
rotits it alrsolutely stnl cotnplctelv from
the verv rit.nlel of life.
No honest
denier will nilviie yon to accept a substi"
tute for Golileti Mnlical Discovery "
that he msy make a little larger profit.

EH1L KLEINYORT,

A BBTZLBR,

HEISCH

Depoaltorr tor

tt

Anthorlae4

BaaU F

tba AtekiMm,To-pekk 8aaU F UllWA7

Faelfle and

a

Compudat,

If. M.

omoxaa iso

Prop.

0apltal....lM,aM4

,
Oapltal Borploa
and Proflto

ciBjTroBa.

J0BHUA B. fUTK0LM..,....Pratda(
M. W. riiOCHNOI
tie Prartdaat
fBAHK MoUl
...Oaablaf
A. B. UtUlUAS,
A. A. 0BAH1

Paid-up-

Proprloton.

HMM

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Patron and trtanda art eordlallj
Urlted to Tlalt --Tba Klk."

lot

feet It mvdutv tn write and tell yoa wtiat
a rm
hare done for me,M mn
MILee. of Wlltiford. harp Co. Ark.,
Iu a fYienolv
to tlr a, V. Pierce,
of BurTiilo. N T " I wti .itnVrlns aevcnrly and
tried eevcrol ditnra' remediea ttit received: only
I had hmnehitla, catarrh,
very Utile relief
and alo wnmh d'eaae. I took tight hrrttlea of

USH1IGT0N

HOUSE

4

8BANDK

AID

Ulnu, Etc.,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

Waat Railroad Artaaa.
S1L00I.

F0r&IKT0K.

BAJLNETT.

JOSXPH

PABXNTI, Propa.

BBTAIL DIALSaS I ST

Wine, Liquon,

Qgktt and
flrcc' tinidm Mcllcul Ulacoiery
Ir.
and
'PT,rr(ic I'rearritrtion
A. anon aa I had taken
riNK L0D6LNQ B0C8R
Ihe rt hotll I could ec that the
a hrlpleg ma. I alao ukJ the local treatmanl
IMAlHii
yon iigKctril.
My ai.ter save your medicine did her
I
fnnre goo, than anything ahe ever took. Shs 109 100TB FIRST ST. 1LBDQ0IRQDI, 1. 1.
wna down In bed and cmld no! walk antil
after .lie
taken ..ur inrillcine, and now
ahe goca nhere ahe plcaara aud hclpa lo do
ber work."
Itverr atitTcring ntsn or womnn srtotttit
BCHNKIDKB A LLt, Prop.
write for a free copy of Dr. Ilcrce's great Cool Ee Beet oa drstaabti th Boast Nstlv
tlioiimitiil-pege
illuatrsteil Common Sense
Win sad tb eerf best ot
a
Meilu-u- l
Adviser.
It will I sent pejxr-botin- il
for the liare cost of mailing, 11
Liaoot. UIts as sail

td

Atiantio

stamps, or in heavy, tutidsotn
tor J! stumps.

t

MPOSITDRTi

ot tha nloeet raaorta la tha
IB ona
elty and ta anppUad Hta Ust
beat and On est liquor.

rirrer
-

cloth-bindin-

I.

U.

ALBUQUJUtQUX.

THE ELK

"f

one-cen-

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

Dr.

Tobacoo

Beer Hall!

W.LaTillllBLE&lU,

ISO

Albmar.

Wat Rallraad Awaaaa.

TOTI &

Q-sRs-

DI

OBALaaa im

GHOCEBIE0 and LIQUOB0
FRJCJE

Import

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
-HAT AMD GRAIN
DSLIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,

French Aai Italian Good's.

ai

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LI Ml.
raoPBssiortix cahds.
Bsxxrnd street, between Railroad and
PHTaiviAaa.
Copper arena,
New Telephone 2.7. ' 213. 21S Ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST
r. a. hopbv at. o.
HOL kS--L ntll a a. m. and from Horse and Male bonght and aiohanaed.
OFriCK to a :H0 and from 7 to a p. m. OBire
Llrery, Bala, Feed and Tranafer Stable.
and residence. 110 weal Oold svenos.
N. at.
Oar rmdlM hr beeen need for tn past nln yaari br the Madleal
Baat Tarnonta la tha CltT,
UBMTiara.
Profeesloa fro a wbotn w hare tastlmonlala of the hlrhaat pralaa
HrlQ opened a Cor respondeno Department we treat Narroas
1. aVIgaw, O. D. B.
AJabsss
Loss ot nerr Poesr, Meatal Wtakaeaa, all Use
U TRIMBLE is Cts
aad WseJl-nea- a
oppoalts I If aid Bros.'
AKMUO BLOCK,
of the Reprodnetlr Org ant (bjto aeiei), Lae of Btal Power,
a s. m. to 1I:S0 p.m.i 1 :0
A Is us usee ms. Nrw Msmk.
p. m. to ft p. m. Antumatlc tslephoos No.
Chronto Malarial Chill. Blil aad Caaoeroa dlsaane. fTe aollelt
Appointments mads by mail.
ChronloCaee. aleothie that bar bea rletlmiof bold adrrttlag
BAKEKY!
eonora. fit do not (aarante ear bat promla tbe
L1WTIXI,

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..

it

PlONEEli

BEHNABU a. kODIt,
LAW, Alboqnerqoe. N.
ATTOHNKr-A- atteiilion
givsn In all boat-nea- a
pertalnlns to the profession. Will practice In all courts of the territory snd before the
United Htatea lane" ittlce.
1, M, HOND.
41 K street N, W.
LAW.
L. -- .
VI'
1, ,.
ems. copynsuta, cavutut, letters patent, Uads
A

A

TTORNKY.AT

l..l.

Cakea

Wedding

Flnt-Cla-

Specialty I
Baking.

ai

first St., Alboqasrqns,

B.

N M.

Drslsr lo

General Merchandise

8. KlSLPSB,

riBI.UBB,

flKLUBH

AVAILABLE.
Imairtad frooa last India

as the eitraof Amrotla Orlen tails." whleri la
solely by onrselrea. Th rain of this eitraet a a powerful brain and nerr tenia,
and posrerful atlmalant ot ths reprodoittT
In both aeie eaaaot be aver
Mlmatad. It la not aa Irritant to th organ ot Kiawatloa. bal rsaaprstor aad
eapportoT, and has been known to the natlra prlesla of India, Baroiah and Oeyloa
for agea, and has been a harem secret la all tha eoanttiea where tha Islam haa
planted the standard ot polygamr. Invalid, oonraleeeat, pablla speaksrs, preaeh-eratadenU (at examinations), lawyer (plaadlnc Intrloata eases), athlete, aotora.
aportsmen, will appreciate thi prmant toolo to tbe nerre foroaa. Sample with
menrwi lexitmnniaia aent on reoaipt of it) sent.
Also the new dme;, Hellanthlnatn, the act It prinetpal ot the 8anllwer. which
haa been prorea a Frerentlre to all Germ Diseases. lie Powerful Action npon the
blood cause aa Immediate cure ot Chills, etc., wltb no recurrent). Many eaaaa of
Uallgiutit Blood Dlseaisa (oanoeroai) bare speedily yielded to tbt new treatmiat.
Addrenw wltb ooaUlenee
W

orn

a.

M. D11AG0IE,

New Mexico.
Prompt attention given lo collections snd
pstenut lor mines.
Hocorro,

C. C. tMSLDSB.

a

Wa Dealra Patronafre, and wa
107

W, SI, SIBLLKV,
Altntney-a- t
Law,

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

BIBST STBS ST,

BALLINtt BK08., PBOPBllTOBa.

Snarantee

niaraa, clalma.

Anorneya at Law.
GR0CKRIK3. CI3AR3. TOBACCO.
SiWei City, N. M.
No. KO Broadwar, eor. Waablogton Ira.
WILLIAM U. LBM,
Albuquerque, N. IL
A TTOKNkY-ALAW. Offlcs, room 7, N.
iV T. Arrollii bnilding. Will practice In all
the conns in? the territory.
JUUMSTOM
rlMIUAL,
NkVS-AT-LAWholesale
Alboqnerqne, N.
ATTOW
rooms ft sod , r Irat Nstfoasl
Liquor and Qgaft.
Bank bnlldina- We handle atrerrthlna:
K. W. U. IIHTAM,
In our Una.
KNKY-AT-LAN.
DlatlUera Annta.
AT2 Otbce, list NationalAlbnaoeraoe.
bank bulldlDg. BpeoUl Distributors
Tarlor A WUl'atna,
gltAMK W. ULAMVV,
LouisTUie, KeQtaok.
TTOKNkY-AT-LAa
room t and I, N.
k T. Armllo bnlldina, Albuqoerone, N. M,
Ill Booth rinrt Bi. albnqaerqaa, R. M

TUB IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

MELINI & EAKIN

a.

L

wr.

tMHuK,

A. E. WALKEK,

TTORNKY
Ofnce over Knb.
nrtsen's vriwrv elnre Alhuonvrune. N M.

Fire Insuranc- elatul

Sterattrj
OBm m S

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItartlUi'luUy digests the food antl aids
Nature In btrfiigtlienlng antl rccotH
structlng tlio cxhiiuMtttl tllgcstlva
1 1 Is the Itttwt dlncuvercd dlgeete
antand toiilo. Ko otlit r prejiarullon
can aiiprottfli It In ffllflenry. It lr
utntly rollvveaniid irinatietitly euros
lleurllmrn,
Dyspepsia, IndlgoHilon,
Flatulonce, Sour htoliuifb, Nausea.
Sick Ueuduclie.Uitntrulgla.t 'rump and
allotlicrresuluof liuirerfectdlgflHtloa
Price rW. snd II. Ijirge aire contains IS times
or-ga-

Siuailsute. Hook all abouldyapepsla mailed free
Prepared by E. C. DewITT A CO. Chicago.
J. 0 Kerry and CtMutopollt tn drug stcre

Mm
ADVtCF

Nl,

Uosj,

.

DESIf.NS
"

TRIUE-MA-

SO

hr.

in

"lit

biii.

N'i

Cfcfl"

COHtHIGMIl
0HUINF0

FREE

ffitiw

4

i
i

1

i'

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tb

O. MsMrldaTe's

LaskM

ESTABLISHED

l.

,.

Motto

IS7t.

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

Tu.

(Small iioiaiug Claim No. lua.
MoUos 1st fabllesUos.
Drpartment ol ths Interior.
1
U'et. Laod Orlice.Ssiiu Fe, N. M,
esbruaiy a, 1VOO. J
Notice Is herebr lso that tbs (olliiwlnf
oained clsimant baa tiled ootice of bla Inlsutiou
to make Onai proot lo auppurt of bisclslro
under aeclioue Id aud 17 ot His act of starcb
Inn I '4U state., st4), aa ameuded by Ilia set ol
February si, InwS (47 auu. 470), and tbal
said proof will be made belore toe probate clerk
ol Valrucis county, at Los Lun.s, New Mes-Ic- o.
on Saturday, at arc 11 SI, leuo, at 10 o'clock
lu tlie forenoiiu, vist liiginio Lopes, of Mau.
lauo, New Menco,lotUie Wul Uie ShW. and
secuuo UJ. 1 p. a N K. t
the Sls ol tbe 3W
k.. N. M. V. M , couutiuiug luoacies.
lie oaiuea lbs following wiineeeee 10 proee
bla actual contiuuoua adverse poeaeaaloo of
aaid tract tor tweuty years neil precediug Uie
aurvcy of tlie lownauip. visi
Mali'O Msrtiiiri, Julian Humero y Torres,
Juee Sanclies y Vigil, hiclguio btunlcla, sll of
M.
aiunaauo,
Any peisou wbo desires to protest agalnat
tlie allowance ol aaid proof, or who kuowa ol
any aubsuiitnd reason under the lawa aul rig
uiatlona ol tbe Interior Uepaniueut wby sucb
proof should ant be allowed will be giveo an
upportuuity at the above mentioned tune and
place to tioee-eiaimtbs witnesses of asid
claiinaul, aud to otter evtdsoce to rebuttal ol
thai submitted by pUiutid.
Mamuiu. k. Otsso. Ksalstsr.

COOLEST aae, HIGHEST CRADB of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigar.

laQdlsi iiutUllM.

of Bids for Honda.
vtenl is secured. !
Tbe commissioners of Bernalillo county,
..li.il. Adilrraa.
J
New Meiito, will recslvs bids up lo and Ina., IU..k.MAlM A H
cluding tne Sd day of Apid, leoo, st 10
l

.1

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUIl, GRAIN &

ttZLttXT-PROVISION-S.

staple : groceries:

Car Leu a SaectaitT.

ka Peaad

T

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

Natly and
Chicago

Lumbar

AVENUE.

SHERWIN
Covert Morel

I

--

t

Looks Best!

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

tflLLUiS

Most Ecooomlcal!

Building Papet

Alwajsln

I

SaaUveat.

PAINT

Sub, Poort,
BLtaii,

Tsars LoaftstJ

FuO Msasuni

Utook

N. Ms

Plutir

lint, Grant

Ilui

First St. and Lread Ave., Albuqutrque.

FalaU,

lu

o'clock, s. in., lor the sum ol oue hundred snd
aeveuty-eigh- t
thousand snd Ove buuured
(SKb.Suu) dullurs ot ref undine bonds ot Uie
aaid couuty of bVrnelillu, wbicb aaid bonds
wdl be issued by tlie commuanouera ol said
nir the purpose ol reluudlug
t,o.t 1,11.1m. ii.i'ht l,ms. icrvom liernaliiloid couuty
Cni.Di
luudiug bonds ol aald couuty leeueu
delillity aud alliml Iroulilen trusted under S Icirai 1044.uou
S7B.OOO of court house bouda issued
IBBsi
alnctly
rnvnlo
simrantee.
JAMK3 WILKINSON, Manager.
1Mb; SJa.000 of mudlug bouda issued lu
h"wareiirlmliniora aim are copying slier us In
iHtH; aud Sio.uoo of curieul eipenae bouds
.)
IVVritsfoniuesllon
oe
10
lasaea
the
win
bonds
issued
beat
leen;
iu
Colo.
Ornvre.
Iftjt Curtis
per ceul pet auuuni,
llilereet at the rate of
and be redeemable alter twenty veara from
date ol lasue aud absolutely due and paysbls
thirty years tbeieaitrr. '1 he right to reject any LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AOENTb
and ail biue la hereby reserved, and bidders
ill be reiiulred lo deposit Wltb ths treasurer ol
persona
rust
worthy
to
Uks
WANThL-- 1 'Wai lu S mtli Alrita and Ilia iieruallllo
couuty a certibed check for Uie sum
Liberal advances made on consignments.
tark Continent frier. Savsucrv to Civilua- - ol oue tbouau id duhajs aa a guarantee that theII
tion." by Wtlli.itn lUriling, the famoua travel, - bonds will be taaeu aud the luoiiev Paid.
aald
accepted,
la
aaya
to
to
bid
lortetted
their
snd
be
"wolier. c. due editor and uuilior. I'resa
county lu case they tail to cairy out then
dertully complete,
'graphic ueacrlptlona,
"onlliantly written.'' "sumptuously illustrat. agree tneut.
K. A. Miss,
CLUB ROOMS
ed;" ilernand remurkahle; aalea uuprecedent.
SAMPLE ROOM.
edi prices low. We almll distribute SI 011,1 iuo Chairman IJiiard ol County Coiumiaaiouers.
In gold anions our aalea people! be nrsti
Mot.es lor fubilusUoa,
don t miss tins chancel also highest coililllls-.1011biMiks on Ho dave' credit; freight and
lllomeelead Knlry, No. 8SU0.I
duty paid; sample cane free. Address The
Ollice at Santa Ke, N. si. I
Land
uolllinion wompuuy, uept. v , iuicago
f
rcLirury 17, iwuo,
la
hereby
Notice
that the following
anted fur "Llfeof 1 L. Mnody," named settler has uledgiven
tikNTS
of bla lutentiuu
The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
A by bis aou, w. k. Moouy, and Ira 1, bun. lo make llnal proofiiutic
iu auppurt of bla
sit. richest mid bent. LrMrtfeat LrnUu claim, aud that atnd proof will be made
key(
11 m mr uiiiy uiuciMiiKtitiiruuL;,
riidtiiicu belore the register or receiver at .taula re, New
served to all patrons.
ftsiiu A uttiiiriteu
Hewtre uf Meaico,
Uie Uimiy.
ou March Ur. luoo, vist John K.
Outtit lrte. Frrilit pmti. Iiuiuphrry, for tne ovV'u Nkl,
lukf tiid trMUiU.
NWk
BliH
Cie lit Kivcii.
lnp all UU and tie $ui a auu iy r. wh 01 sec. m. 1 e
inijiitu witu the uiulimi, rciiktuia me. uur rei- U naiuea the tiillowiug witnesses to provs
Late of the
rrtriiLtf, mnf itmuk uj miiv lwn
AUdrr, lit Sis corilluuiius
residence upon snd cultivstioa
ol aald laud, via! aninuel r'ayne, osutiago
St.
Elmo.
bats, Juan Lobslo, Uiouiclo stoiueru, sll of
PROPRIETOR.
ChUlll,
Aiesico.
Acs
Notll.
teCl
M an u
sl U. Otsso. Heglaier.
Lut Will and Trt anient of Maria do Jetua
frrvu,
d.
Caatillo
To Trdri Perra. riecutor,
and Pedro Cantitiu, devteea, reJdeii'a ol tha
ft
I
I ll
4
I towa uf Mrrtialnlu iiiU Manueia C ite Oim
dfif'jttm tut u . Nr
I ti r ft
tli
r Any liiOaiHtn
idir; tie luce,
reiiunn in Hani mm tie AiLtu A-- .
a
o.w.1.1. 4 1
may
M
,
and tu all whuiu It
qucfmie, N.
1 st wmt w ..,1.1 r..
ttriift.toD or ultar
prasa
u l niftn
toiit rrii t
in ( innonu c uwtriDut.
R. P. HALL,
Wwm.
ll ou air herehy ntititieti that the allebjfU 'aat
rMlflMlCHlM"'liOo.
will and teatstttiriit uf Maria tit J. IVrea. latr of
am) Brasa Canting;
the county of Iffriiaiiilij and territory uf New
Iron
Coal and Lam ber Care; Shafting, Puller, Srada
Memo, ilrceaaetl, haa been priKiuced and
oo, or
Bara, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Kronta for Buildings; Repairs
by ttie t leik of the prohrtte court of the
faresUr ssel ss rssassS.
coauty of Hcrtiatlilhi, .trrritnry ol .Sew Jtlrnt o,
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
I eld tn the tlh day
at a ieular teim
of Mtrch. Htuu, and the Uy of the proving Aa Kdltor riuda a Sar Cars (or Kbsanus- IT I0NDRY:
BIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCQCKBQCaL B. M.
uf -- aid aliened Ut will and tetMfiient waa by
Uaiu,
ordrr uf the jutle of said court thereupon tiit-li,
tor Monday, the lMh d,ty of April, A.
A. R. DeFluent, sdltor of th Journal.
term ol uhl court, ut louVlock tu theforenouu
Loylftown, Ohio, sutlersd for a num.
uf aaid day.
Uiven under my hand and thi aeal ber ot years from rheumatism In hi
uf aaid court thia Lib day uf right shoulder und
aide, it
ay:
Marcb, A. U. iwdb.
rtAL.
(INCORPORATED.!
"My right arm at times was useless. I
J. A Sum M km n,
Prtibate C'leik.
tiled Chuniberlulii's l'aln Ilttlm, and

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

"The Metropole,"

Itrf

tin.

lfLrf

J

Mr. Harriet Evana, Hinsdale, 111.,
writes: "I never fall to relieve my
Wurkli.g Hr sml Mlgbl.
children of cboup at once by using On
Tin- liiiBl. st und iiilghtltBt little thing
Minute Cougb Cure. I would not feel
mudu is Dr. King's New
safo without It." Quickly cures ooughs. ihut I'Ver wus
pill is a sugur-cos- t.
1'ills. Dvi-rcolds, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. J. C, Berry and Cosmopoll nl globule of lleilllt) that change
o
VM'.ikiii ss Into strength, llstlvssnuss
To secure the original witch basal tun drug store.
.
igy, bialu-fa- Into mental power.
Witch Haxel
salve ask fur DeWitl
uomli-rfucampl
New
lln of silk waists for Th, re
lu building up th
Balve; well known a a certain cure ladle. Com '1 nd ses tbein. Tbey Ii.mUIi. Only
tirr box. Hold by J.
of
you.
Beware
o.
pleas
B.
diseases.
will
Ilfald
skin
&
U
piles
and
II.
Itklly Co.
for
worthless counterfeits. They are danCopper, tin and galvanised
Iron
gerous. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan work or every desorlptlon. Wnltney
Make your tax return at 111 aorta
drug store.
company.
Third street at ono.
-

In-t-

l

JOHN WICKSTiiOM,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

!.

lu

ii- -

I

third

.T)the highest
V,

u,

Mai-cU-

mw1

Ine the niltwnrWa nr 1.m
fortilicatlons : As long as
- ine enemy holds

nt

V

'i-

TAKINfl THB CITADCL.

1

D

M

Art yon a Jodge of batter T Those who
are eounldriMl toe best Jadg
proclaim
our Bull spring Creamsry Bolter to be
saptieello.s. Bnppos t oa try it aad
pse judgment oo tboir Jadcmeot.

It

Brigham

POINTERS.

Proprietor.

0

GROSS BLACKYELL & CO.

was surprised to receive relief almost
Immediately. Ths l'aln Ilalin had been
a constunt oomiianlon of mine ever
slurs and It never falls." For Bale by
all druggists.

WHOLESALE

Acker's Dyspepsia, Tablets ars sold
011 a positive guarantee.
Cures bsart
burn, raising i f the fnod, distress af
ter eating or any form of dyspepsia.
One little tablet gives Immediate relief,
2i cts. snd M cts.

We handle K. C. Bakinfp Powder, Wool Saoka, Sulphur.
Cuatice Car ned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meatr, and Friendt Oats.

atatUiew'

Jersey milk; try It,

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegaa and Glorieta, New Mexico,

Silk Waists !
Our Spring Waists

n How Aro n
J Those Shoes J
' Wearing P '
Perhaps you are onu of the very large number of persons who
bought shoes at this store within the last few months. If you ate,
the question we ask above applies to you. We are interested in
every p lir of our shoes that are in service. Our interest never
ceases while the shoes live. We want to know just how the shoes
we sell wear. If any make we handle is not up to the mark we are
just as eager to know it as anyone could be, and if you do not tell
us how the shoes wear, we can never know whether our
are living up to their contracts or not.
shoe-mike-

rs

rvsEverythlng- in the line of Popular Footwear
-

for Men, Ladles and Children.

We would like to see some one

'"Vj

who can

iAid;-l-

can-didl-

are canned bv the best canneri in
this country and Europe, and it yoi

i

can find a can of any goods that can
equal ours in high quality, freshness
and flavor, you can take a can home
with you frte.
and
J. L BELL & CO., SOUTHNot.SECOND
STREET.
118

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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men'i Stetson, royal box calf or Wal-Joi hlldren s
school shoes.
C. May, the popular-priceho dealer, 2us West lUllroaU avenue, haa the
agency
exclusive
fur these brand.
Clothes wringers,
and 11.60.
Clothes baskets, 65o and 75c.
Ualvanlsed tuba, 7uo, o and 0c.
Ulasa wash buarda, 4()c.

1.

MAKCH

CLOUTHIEfl

1U00

Fanov Grocers

THE

MAZR.

Fifty doten men's fine percale fancy
hirts, 'Monarch brand,' the veiy latAgents lor
est patterns to turn loose .t ll.uo.
Washburn, the
street furnisher.
Chase St Sanborn's
8ee our line of center tubh-sbed
Fine Coffees and Teas,
couches and lounges. Vou miike the
,
price. We do the rest. J. u.
Monarch Canned Goods,
Wo Houth First street.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and llund made chocolates, per
lb. 25c;
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) machine made chocolates, per lb., liuc
at the Albuiiuvrque Urocery Co.
Prompt attention given to mail orders.
Coyote water will cur aU liver, kidney and stomach trouble. Depot,
HIilsYHi-riK116
North Becond street
Miss Olllett teaches vocal and Instrumental music
Residence,
U
South Walter street
Uiss Olllett can teach you how to
sing.
Residence, tit Bouth Walter
214 ftallroal Avenue.

,

(Jl.li-on-

B. A.

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Real Entate
Notary 1'ubllc.

street

17.00

UOOM3 13 & U riiOMWKLL BLOCK
Auvotoatln Telephone No. 174

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

oat

Test Cold Avtous

to First

National Bank.

Id

tod

Second

OTU

PorflltQn.i

Hand

AID B00SXBOL9 SOOPS.
a Upeclslty

a.irvil( lira. .fjipa.1 ..Pill f.nnlru.4 tnr ulitt.""!-- j
Uighrat price paid for eeooud
hand household good.

'

ment

A. J. RICHA.KDS,
liBALSH IN

CIUAIW, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS'

ma (trees

buy the genuine Duplex
2U5 South First

will

at Uldeon's,

stret't.
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of Die
meats.
Plngree & Smith's fine shoes for
gents and ladles, at E. L,. Washburn's.
Hee our refrigerators before you buy.
J-

aMron-

-

"u,h

-

"

SUPPLIES.

share of (tie fatrouage of the public 1
solicited.
NEW STOOC1
NET STORE!
113 Railroad Avenue.
A

J. A. SKINNER.

Our ribbon sule la still on ihk
vantage of It. itosennuld bros.
Fresh fish ten cents a pound
row at the Sun Jose Market.
I
.
.
i nis meuns you I want your real es- late business. J..K. Hulnt.
the new- line of wash and foulard
silks at the Economist.
Make your tax returns at 118 north
Third street at once.
Make your tax returns at 11$ north
Third street at once.
A tilg line of henmtlched silks at
the Kconomist.
Kreih home divsaetl Hiuttry. Bun
June M.trket.
If you want to buy reul estate see J.
.

.

-

Ht--

i:. Hulnt.
Head

J's

new advertisement.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
l

Deslci In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
200 Went Kallroutl Avenue
ALHl uL'hKUL'h, N. M.

j
I

S

SIMflkii

A.

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr Ufl Funeral Din ctor.
Ill N. Second St.
Open day and Nig lit.
iiotti Telephone.

1883

1900
Attnta
bdDO ana
i.uod
Canned
I v. ,.d..
Hula

LKAl.KhS IN

STAPLh

r;hClf tiiOCERifiS

i;- -

314

4.

IJllUboro
Crcmrrv bullet
lieaH on Lunu.

:crnU

St.

(Jrdcn

Milliard.
"lev dwivrry

Milk
DiUk.

li Inkers,

try Matthews' Jersey

ties the latest novelties ill skirls at
the UeonouilsL
Maks your tax returns at 118 north
Third street at one.
A complete aaaol maul of (ilusa
Monh toe, now I'm, at iUn-vai- d
liros.
If you war to cultivate your voice
alias Uillelt ltesidence, Mi Boulii
uuv-elii-

nailer
Look

slret
InUj

fr

T. J. Curraii

left this morningo
the eust with uuthorlxatlon from
tois to place some of the stock of
the Cochin Tunnel company. He has
eiiK"Ki'mei!ts to meet people In Orand
Haplds, Mich.. Iloston and other places,
where it Is expected he
dispose
uf all the stock to be placed at this
He Is ue'omiuiileU by A. It.
time
(llbson. of Cleveland.
Milton
tiunchel, representlnir "The
Nashville Htudents." is in the city, and
this inornlnir. Col. HIkks, manager of
the new theatre, and Capt. Crawford,
of the Kmplre Stock oompany. had the
gentleman In tow. It is safe to state
that "The Nashville ' Hludenls" were
booked for the new theatre at an early
date.
Last Katurday afternoon. Miss Bessie
Telf.T, the (iretty daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. K. Telfer. celebrated her 12th
birthday at the home of her parents,
No. lull North Tli rd street. Quite
number or schoolmates and friends of
Miss Hicsie were present, and a lolly
good time was had for several hours.
Capt. J. II. Archuleta, accompanied
.
by
arrived In the city
this morning from the Jeniex Hot
Hot Hprlnga tlvn-a)- .
and both were
pleasant callers at this otllce. Mr. Archuleta stated that the Jemex country
was in a line condition, and everybody
In good health, very little sickness.
Charles Itiggs returned from Chicago
Saturday night. He says the new
scenery will arrive Thursday or Friday
of this we.-kand no theatre from New
York to San Krum lM o w ill have any
tln.r. Mrs.
will remain in Chicago until the st'x-- season commences
of her new company.
Word was received yesterday that
Mrs. Charlotte Wistcrfeld
was very
low at Trinidad, Colo., and In
e
one of her sons. Wllllum
li ft lust nitrlit for Trinidad.
The :eh.aisals .f "gue.-Ksther"
h.is pmvi-the fact that the cantata
will be a lug success. Mrs. Nlghlllng-er'- s
line soprano voice will be heard to
goxl advuntuge.
Cur No. !, t the Santa Fe
c.iine lii from the west last night. I.
I,.
Hibb.ird. division suiennicmlcnt,
oo Upled the car.
Mrs K. I.. Ouks. who was at
selecting her spring stiM k
and
of millinery, returiu-to the city
evening.
Tile board of lounly
sre in session at the court house, and
will not adjourn
before
evening.
Soloinjn Luna and wife, and Mrs.
M. Luna, from Los Lunas, registered
last night at Hturgia' Kuropean.
Im't miss seeing our line of silk
waiKts. It is the finest ever shown in
the city. Hosenwald Ilios.
All kinds of fresh fish ten cents per
pound,
only. Han Jose
di-r-

I.ui-ero-

ItlK-g-

CITY NEWS.

Klleuworts uutiket

ou

Moriit Third street. Us haa the ulceal
lieah weals In the city.
i'rellleat wash goods you ever saw
at 11. llfeld Co.' a Ail new and exclusive patterns. Just came In.
s
the beautiful summer wash
Koeas we are siiowiiik. All the newest
creauuBs fur this season's wear. U.
a e.
Our otw spring lines of carpets,
Eruaeels,
Wlllon. Axmlnalurs
and
Taotfunerle, are wcrld beaters In texture, finish and prices. Albert i'auer,
us luilroad avenue.
It Is riant ts get the very best value
for your monty, and you are sure to
gel all of that when you buy ladles'
&oroas, Queen Quality, or
a

itei

Rosenwald IBros

conse-inencWest-erfel-

I'a.-illi'- .

Chli-ag-

LOCAL

I

II

M

W

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

111

W

E. J. POST & CO.,

f

f

Tally McKlnncy, who Is narw In the
d
business, was a
passenger yesterday.
Col. K. AV. IMiaon, Junior member of
the law firm of C'hllders at Dobson, left
this morning for Hants Fe.
The city central oomnuttee of rhe republican party will meet at the law
of K. V. Clancy this evening.
Miss Ilettie Wllley, of Helen, enjoyed
a visit fim her mother, Mrs. II. H.
Wllley, lust Saturday and Hunduy.
the Fnplre ft tuck company
will open a season of three nights with
the laughable farce "A Hot Time."
Hev. T. A. Ilendrnt
held Uerman
Lutheran services at Helen yesterday.
He returned to this city this looming.
Hinging and dancing specialties will
be Introduced.
There will be a large
house, as the sale at Matson's Indicates.
Jas. I). Kakln, of the wholesale lliiuor
firm of Mellnl
Kukln, who was north
with his samples, returned to the city
last Saturday night.
O. W. Ilixler will leave In a few
days for the Hul4iur Hot Hprlnga,
where he will
the hotel there
for the summer season.
Oeorge Hrewer, the hical fire Insury
ance adjuster, left for Uall.ip last
night, where he was called to
adjust some recent fire losses.
W. M. Weaver, manager of the Cresy at Oallup. came In
cent Coal
from the west last night and has his
name on the Hturges European.
W. A. Wiseman, Who is trying to
book Matilda Fletcher for a lecture,
In this city, is still here, and claims
to be meeting with some success.
Ike Graham and wife, popular folks
from Lhu Cochin mining district, came
in from the north last night and are
registered at the Hotel Highland.
J. W. Miller, the general merchant
and trader at the Indian village of
JiMiiei. accompanied by his wife, are
here, stopping at Hturges' European.
Mrs. Hannah K. Downs and Mrs.
Duvld Htewart, with her children, have
gone to Sun llernurdlno, Cal., where
they will visit friends for a few weeks.
Dr. Cuffee and wife, the latter the
sister of It. L. Dobson, continued their
trip to Mexico Saturday morning, after a pleasant stay of a few days In
this city.
Col. J. (1. Albright, who has been doing newaer work In El I'aao the
past few months, came in from the
south yesterday morning, and will remain here for sometime.
The funeral of Sylvester Garcia took
place at the Spanish Methodist church
In oh! town yesterday afternoon, and
was largely attended. The remains
were burled In Falrvlew cemetery.
M. Marlines, one of the Taos county
delegutes to the territorial republican
convention at Hocorro, came up to the
city Sunday morning, and was around
among the local republican politicians
yesterday.
The Whitney company has Juat completed a line Job of plumbing for the
new houses recently built by J. W. Mc- (Juude, and also furnished a new heating upp.iratua for the government In
dian school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson, of Houth!
Third street, are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a sweet buby girl at their
home. The little mite haa taken possession and will control the household
from now on.
Last Saturday night It. W. 8. Negus,
connected with the local oHIce of the
Mutual Life Insurance company, returned from a business trip to New
York. He states that he run Into some
pretty cold weather In New York.
L. M. Fishback, editor and manager
of the Enterprise 1'ubllshlng company
of Sliver City, came In from the south
yisterd ty morning and enjoyed the day
with former friends, he making a
pleasant cull at this otllce. Mr.
returned lo Silver Olty this mornlife Insurance

every kind from Sivnncri'ei to
n and ready fr r your Inircctlon. The ttf hi are
rUh and unique and PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
We have received a new ctninment of JAPANESE AND
CHINA MATTING of eve y ittraetive deiign. Prlcs run
Kfrom 12 I -- 2c to 75c yarJ.
'j I t W WE ARE DISPLAYING A LARGE STOCK OF CURTAINS,
DR.PERY AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Mechanics Tools a Specialty.

r
lUUCk ill. UdlUCll

XUU13.

Large line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rak.es, Eureka Cotton
Covered Girdcn Hoie, Granite
Hrand Rubber Garden Hose.

POR-T1ER-

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Fish-bun-

T. Y. riAYNARD,

OUR SPRING

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second
.Albuquerque,

TROUSERS

Is the only word lining the condi'ion of
our Spring Stoik of

FIT

'

li'siiBois'Clil

Street,

Wo here want to go on record, claiming that no
better valie exists in this city than these goods.

W. STRONG,

O.

Goods Well Bought

FURNITUR E,

GLASSWARE.

CROCKERY,

Aro Half Sold.
FOR THE DINING ROOM,

Read these quotation and see the values behind them:
Neat Drown Check. IJusiness Suits
$ 600
Dark Siriped All Wool uits
7.50
Dark Woisted Suits, in three styles
1000
Fine All Wool Serge Suits
1 2.00
Fan.y AH Wool Business Suits
The Real Mglton Suit
14 50
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
15.00
Hest Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks
16.50

A Golden Oak Sideboard, a Round-to- p
Extonsioa Table and leather seat Diners.

.k

CALL AND SEE THSM.

'3-S-

The only difference between our F.ne Suits nd
the 'Swe'l" Custom-madgoods it tin; price,
and that difference is in your favor. C ill and
our Tremendous Stock

1

e

&

-

-

'

II

I

si--

mm

The Railroad

WEAR THE FAMOUS

CLOTHING

i

Avenue Clothier

House in New

Mexico.

5

amooLhly In the Cochltls, and that big
things will be the result of certain operations this year. While In the city,
Hilly Trimble will see that Mr. John
son enjoys hlnnclf.
lion. O. N, Matron and
II. 1J. Fergueson, together with J. II.

New Albuquerque Theatre
C F. RICCS,
Matug.r.

Tnia.

EMPIRE STOCK

Ni--

n

TiiOb. HALL,

organ Tuning,

1,'ON &w.h- lot, coiner Uailrosd avenue and
lot, block UH, lliglilands.
looilw conic. Cu, pel avenue snd Hill
street.
alouonLesd aetiue between Second and
third streets.
4 lou, corner Lead avenue and Fourth street.
lou on Coal avenue octweeu aecuud aud
I hud streets.
lots, coiner Secon, Utieet and Coal avenue
a lota, llaaicdiuu avc.t.ic, uelwceu accuti
Slid i UiiUatu-cu- .
la lou tail uto's -- opp- siie the new city
pars.
7 acres, north p,u l ol city.
1 lol ou I iiiiU afreet opposite A. Jk
I'. shops,
baig.uua iu Hie aoove.
M. P. SPAM
oung,
lot aile.
llIK siAI.K - Jctsi--.' C.Cowa
tiiuiicll, aoulii ot cil
luie, lu.li.
I.'OU SiALKrre-tLine, Jilat leceived HI
s Ua'a tenia s uualiel, ilcoverea
lo any
l art ol cily. Leave oiucia al 1 aruglia llroa..
alli-e-l
lull aoulu
UOK ttALh I have tor aale s good sheep
lalictii l.irae aprlua, com.ola a large
lause. W ul c,l toi out liutU luatiamu, t,ay
lalicli. with HiitM waU-i- i.usc Iciiccl p.iatme
anil 1'ieiily oi gtaalng laliU aUoititug. J r..
aallit.

ll41lcl-Uav-

SAINT,

-

IVCIlt SAI.h

1

rouuii.iaiis
ualll

lUCluuuia

saaaua
lUOUU..

lao
li.

LicLiitc
,

T7RESH

ISH

San Jose Market

ny.tluce
iniii,.i,eu,

Hi

lo.iius, imo loilct looilia,
lent, fou per
Haul. i.o

i

lion u lue

1.

WHOLESALE

J Ileavy aud Shelf Hardware,
Wagon Wood Work,
Blacksmiths',

u

ant

.

Uiiiei

AUUleaa poaluUI. e U.&

1

--

need uol

Ne

bin a liouac

i

alme loiuli
iUK Hh.NIliie
.licet lloa oc.,t,..cu

ii P. Ullllli.

Way.

LOVhLV, auiiny
iau--

uii.l

t

(,uin

011

vv

l-

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

Bargains in nouiM
uu eaa7 paoiBUU,

ALBUUL'EKQL'K,

0411

II- ll Cou.i'Clciu
U' AN
IllltlMHilt. Ill ailia.i

I.n.ine
Mini'.
av elnii'-

--

Crcscent

iiou.i

l

ilurn.s
voliiei

l.iiltl.

.111

Yard,

Coal

1.4 Ksal KailrusU Avenue.

,

coal in usk.
Beli 'Hlione, 68.

Mrs. F. W. MOYER,

.1.

C

al.

g.il to dogenei.il

al
lou iiutui al

111
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Steel Range.

AUKNT-

HKir nay Kino

t lain. icv

Home Comfort

N. M.

alieel a.nl

riui.il

.11.01
I

No

KeaJy lor Uu.iueMat '.14 W.Silrer Avr.

WaUtH. 50j uu; Hurts from
Wrappttrs (ruin 60j up. Bummer
Uriownaa HrclaltT. Lfclles art tuvltsd

tl

Shirt

up;

to Call.

8ATISKACT10N (JUARXTK8D.
ui.e huudred paiigof
boys' aud gills school sums ul ku cculs.
uue liuudicd pu.is wuiueti s aud nieu s MONEY SWED
1

4- 4- -

F. D. MARSHALL.

M,

ii-

lill'el I'i'mil'.

.
Way-fa-

of

215 South Second St.

lo leain ll.iUar I laile; Au'uinntic Tlmne. liH.
Ul'.N WA.Nlr.ll
Wn-K.no.e.l, al.eii.il
li.ia Bc.i. :i,
va
ol I.
ill) al.U Bi'ii.e.iii lll.n.e.l llee.
a

that oarrles a full line

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders
1 13-- 1
1B-- 1
T
17 S. First Street.

J

couilorialc room.;

l,,i i.sni
.i,,
alia. 01,1.

pi.ali.lliLe

.no. el

Milling Supplies.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY

vi

lioa. S- KcieUel, Aai-'Ul1,'UK ttt.S I l utiiilii d lli'lla- - lul relit,
hnuuile ol ll.ta icy mi me cornel.
-KK.N
uci iiiiiiitiiK-i- l rooiua, 10I.I
1. tJK
avenue, liif.1 iuiia
Sesiol bans. M,s
Laudato.

I

ON'LT bouse In New M txloo

aid

Rubber and Leather Belting.

Kih l.rM.
AVUK KLN1

Th

$

Miners',

AUO. IS

J paying dual.
JVUK SALK Well
licaa lol .ate, a.l.l iUU i.l lirall otdiy
eriua, nal on alo a anu Hal. ilea- c a,.uai
iidu 1 iii.im-.- i p'ot'oai.

i

k

coutcnla oi s

lu-

Company,

W.B.

M

Waiter.

Three MghU Hegtiiullifr

J.

Whitney

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
t i;i

FRANK LEE,

Alouduy, Maich lUth

1

llarkre

Larpst

it"

MuCutcheon, returned to the city last
Saturday night, and they were Instrumental In securing the territorial democratic convention for this city, the
meeting to be held on Friday, April
CO.
13.
Hun. William Jennings
liryan.
who will attend the
lu a rcperiulre of New Couisdlett
congress at Houston, Texas, will slop
and lifutimn; New Hinging and
over In this city on convention duy en
bauciUrf ttlieclulllni)
.', ..
route to Texas.
A. K. Kby, cashier of the Howard
and I'p
National bank of Howard, Kansas, and A Clever Couipanjr,
K. W. Anderson, a
At I'upular Fucea, lie, 'io, &o, &0c.
dentist
of Indianapolis, lnd., are registered at
Reserved SealM at MitHou's.
the Hotel Highland, en roule to Mexico.
This morning, while perambulating
along Railroad avenue, Mr. Kby met
Col. J. U. Albright, whom ha knew In
Howard twenty years ago. The two Piano and
gentlemen fell on each other's shoulders and wept.
ALbUOUERQUE, N. M.
ureste Uuchechl, who was on the sick
Uui ultlliti, t'oluhliig i.U-- l UeUlilahlug.
list the past week or ten days, returned
to the city Saturday afternoon after KsvaukNLKa-Miu- nu
a LaMmert, (.'bickering
tiros., C ii. demons wo..
a stay of a few days at Coyote mineral
i
Co .
Chicago; r W lljum:i Co.. vi iieeuug, W. Vs.
He is much Improved In
si. rings.
health and la now arranging bis busiE.
ness so as to visit the l'aris exposition
during the summer.
Real Estate and kveiiiii;Qti
ladies are admitted free
w hen accompanied by a paid reserved
Will sell Anything, from a Lot to a Land
scat purchased before t p. m.
(iiaiu. leirpuiaiy cnlice, tUf Koom
Life I tlik e.
Col. A. W. Harris, the Kingston reAUlc'Ul'RKul'K. N. M,
publican
politician
ing.
and orator, la In the
Miss Jeunette Walton, the youngest metropolis
KOtllk IU TAX
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. WalU lu rewau gtvru thai,
Murcli
ton, who was sojourning the post few
Hi. 1 will be al lit iiortu third sifeel to
duys at the Cole ranch south of the
receive leuinm oi property for aasess
city, returned home this morning, and
uieut purpowi tor the jear llsjo. bave a
the bright young lady appeared as well
11 ip lo o.u luwu b
ui ikmK )our ruiuru
and hearty as if she had made an
J. M. oa.UjViL,
aluuee.
eustern visit.
lutts, cows, cunit.
W. II. Matson, Jr.. commercial agent
Jerseys und Hohttuiua cau ba bought
f ir the Santa Fe railway at Fresno,
al tery rtuaonable prices. Anyone
'ul., Is In the city, on a visit to his
Mauling comb cuuuot do belter than to
parents und brother. O. A. Matson.
puichoae from this carloud lust receiv.
The visitor wus, sometime ago, the loed
flout a well known brecdmg farm
cal railway ugeiit, und has many
id M.ssuurl. boms huvs calves by ta li
friends here who are glad to see him.
s.de und the oilieis will be fresh la a
He will remain several days.
snort Line. Anyone wishing to do busW. J.
and family were Introiness will call upon W. L. Trimble at
duced at the Commercial club last
Co or 11. 8. Knignt.
Sutuiday night by their Albuquerque
friends, Col. and Mrs. E. W. Dobson.
10e
Pound
, TUK sI.OItlT,
l
Mr. Ulcott is a Duluth, Minn., railway
TO M0BH0W ONLY.
I'aluis, far us aud Cut flowers.
magnate, and with his family Is traveling to California In a private coach. TRY OUR
Dr. I'lice a baking powder
3ic
They went by way of El I'aso over the
U0MK
Anderson s Jams
I0o
DltKSBKD
Southern Pacific.
per yuan can
HJc
POULTRY llluck iiiolassts,
F. Milton Johnson, superintendent of
Ham, beef or veal louf
kuc
Rolled Ham
the CochlU and Navaho Gold Mining
Tllli MAZE,
OooliKd Corn Heef
companies, came In from Albemarle,
Fat. Cass Oysters
0,000; 1 or i years.
Wanted
Secuvia Thornton, last night and placed his
CORN KKU tlKKK.
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Their prices are within the means of all, ranging
from $5.00 for a swell and nobby Waists, to $20.00
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists.
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They are designed after the models of the leu ling
Parisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are readily
the most gorgeous conceptions of chic and elegant
garments.
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This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimming
more elaborate.
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Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
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